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.. &n. D. J 'Veems, the popular The ARKANSAS METHODIST will be Senator Jas. H. Berry will address 
the citizens of hempstead county on 
the 3d. of September. 

The Church is responsible for only 
those sins committed withm her which 
she tolerates or winks at. Immoral
ities within the Church, which the 
Church disallows and grieves over, do 
not prove her unworthy of respect. 
Christianity is all right whether the 
Church is or not. But the purer the 
Church is_ the more influential is she 
for .~:ood.-Holston Methodist. 

Our preachers must look 
their duty in the next two to t Van Buren writes that they· intensely interesting this week. Rev. 

pas r a ' J h H D . . d't . t'll Don't wait till the election is will lay the corner sto~e of their new .o ~ . _ye_, JUnior e 1_or, ts. s 1. 

church on the 30th inst., when a big siCk m Lomsv1lle, and this semor 1s then blame yourself for uuL u•uw,!l'v 

· · · t d. filling an engagement to lecture and time IS expec e . . M 
The Ft. Smith daily Tribune is a 

splendid daily, and represents well the 
interest of the Great North-webt. 

duty. Caution your people 
voting for ungodly men, and · . preach in the City of Sprmgfield, o. 

Rev. W. W. Rozell contnbutes a So look out for a first class paper from larly against voting for ~u~ ... u .. ~; . ..._ .. , 

Advise them privately against fine letter to the old RiQhmo~d. We the chief clerk and the foreman. Our 
are very sorry to hear of the 1ll health . . . . . but it will take . JUmor 1s 1mprovmg, 
o.f his fa~ily. He has as~ed perm1s- him a long time to get well. Let all 

A crying baby at a meeting is like 
a good suggestion-it ought to be car
ried out.-Texarkana Independent. 

for license, and urge them, by 

Slon to brm.~: them home. our friends be patient concerning bus

~ness and make daily prayers for him. 
Remember, this old man, as he is call· 

The death rate throughout the state 
is higher thad usual, we think, and it 
will not decrease until cool weather 
sets in. 

devotion to the church and 
terest ol' society, to vote 
cense. Brethren, you can't 
be indifferent on this subject. 

is full of business and you must 
not complain. Be patient brethren. 

Gov. Hughes was presented a hand
Bishop H. N.McTveire is giving the I some historical cane last week. Maj. 

Summer chiefly to Vanderbilt, and the Calloway was the presenter. Eloquence 
next session will open with dormitories was used. 

is too much at stake. Let ev.ent 1~u1.:;;. 
pit in Arkansas resound for 
two Sundays against license. 
ribly in earnest. 

We appeal to christians of 
nominations to vote 
on the 6th of September. 
to go to the polls. Go early, ____ J •• .,.,. 

day and work like a man 

Bishop Wilson will soon be in China. 

to furnish the boys with sleeping and A large number of U. S. prisiners 
messing departments, and now with have been sent from Ft • . Smith to 
Wesley Hall, Liberty Hall, the lower Chester Ill. This is uncommon as the 
department ofth~ gymnaseum convert- prisoners from there are generally sent 
ed into quarters, we will have penty of to Detroit 
room for a large boys number of boys, 
and the indications are that Vander
bilt will open with a larger number of 
students than ever before. The Bish 
op is putting forth a powerful effort 

The Rev. Dr. John Dye, one of the 
editors of the ARKANSAS METHODIST, 
is now in our city, and often a wel
come guest at our office. He is here 
for the treatment of a malignant dis
ease, aud ha(not bee able to preach 
for us. We find him intelligent, ge· 
nial, and nothwithstanding his great 
sufferings, is cheerful and hopeful. 
We trust that he may be entirely re
lieved of his painful mat.dy by the 
treatmentreceived here at the hands 
of one of our oldest physicians.-Rev. 
Dr. Rivers. in Central Methodist. 

Vote only for good men for otttce,,azl<l-' 
try to get your neighbors to 
same. See that "against license" He was off in due time, and after hold

ing the Deroch Conference sailed for A syndicate has purchased 7040 
acres oNimberland in Howard and;Se
vier counties, on the proposed line of 
the railroad from Texarkana to Fort 

Some correspondents of 'the North· 
ern Methodist'papers seem to be as 
hot as the:temperature, in discussing 
the relations between the two church
es, and their relative merits. When 
a preacher dons the garb of a politic· 
ian, takes up his pen and hurls epi
thets, bankrupt of either truth or rea
son, he is more to be pitied than blamed. 
That such men find access to respect
able journals, surprises us greatly. 
Brethren, better stick to historical 
truth, and let the consequences take 
care of themselves. -Central Metho
dist. 

tickets for everybody to vote. 
them to your friends. Give 
everybody who will have 

. We hope to hear of two 
full-fledged Conferences, one in China 
and one in Brazil. 

and success is close at hand. Vander- Smith.-JoL.esboro Times. see that they vote them .. 

Prof. J. S. Collins, formerly of 
Memphis, Tenn., and brother to our 
townsman, Charles S. Collins, Esq., 
is at Springfield, Mo. taking in tne 
city and stirring up education and 
prohibition. 

hilt is the University of the South. 
Mr. R. J. Brown, the indefatigable 

Rev. w. B. Palm ;re, in company editor of the Life of Little Rock prom
with Rev.M.B. Chapman, and Mr. Me- ises hisnarativehistoryofLittleRockto 
Daniel, of Springfield, Mo., will leave the public this month. We hope to 
for around the world on the 30th of see this book a su ccess and don't doub 
this month. He has been over the it will be. lt should be read all over 
continent, and that only whetted his the state. 

work, as well as pray, . if we e:x;pe<lli} ., 
victory. The liquor traffic is the 
of the towns and ~he ruin of the"'"''"" ·"'' 
try. It must be put down, and nowJis:</ 
the time to do it. ~ 

Let distillers and saloonists 
by their own samples. Wl}ai 

Look out Brother Price, Rev. R. 
Affey has settled the question of orders. 
See last Richmond Advocate. We 
have all been wrong, but now we are 

in the right, and the controvery is 
ended. Many thanks to Dr. Affey. 

Rev. W. M. Green, an excellent 
pastor at Columbia, Tenn., bad a 
narrow escape the other day in the 
collision of trains' where there were 
sever8l persons killed. We are much 
rej~iced ·that· our friend was 

~ R~;~. L. :M." K~ith · ou~ genial and 
always welcomed friend called this 
week. He has been down helping 
Rev. C. M. Keith conduct a glorious 
meeting at Collegeville. These double 
cousins are a pow~r for good. 

Rev. M. B. Chapman, one of the 
delegates from Missouri, to the last 
General Conference, is now correspond
ing editor of the St. Louis Advocate, 
and expects to make the trip around 
the world with Brother Palmore. 

appetite to see and know more of the Politics is on the boom in every sec· 
world in which we live, and now he is tion of •ur State. Our state exchanges 
going out at the golden gate of Cali- are of course busy with lo0al politics 
fornia, and 'will go around the entire and their space is almost wholly taken 
world. Our readers will hear from up on that subject. That is right, have 
him on thi3 trip and now is a good.time a preference, a proper preference and 
to subscribe for the ARKANSAS METH· advocate it. 
ODIST. How many will send in their 
names without delay? Ft. Smith and Hot Springs are wild 

on base ball, Little Rock is nearly so, 
Rev. Bishop E. R. Hendrix,;, h!ij! and Pine B~uff•ia trying to catch the 

sent op,t a stirring c&lton Missioits. It 'fever. We see no'lilitm lli' b~· • 
i8 really a trumpet note. He fully en- as a game for boys, but when it comes 
dorses Brother Tuckers plan, but to an occupation for men it has our 
thinks a better way is for everybody contempt. 
to double their subscriptions at once, the 

Crops in almost all sections of and he proceeds to do so. Bi3hop Me· 
· state are splendid. Things look bright-Tyeire endorses his colleague and 

doubled his. Now let the church fol- er than for years. Prohibition is stead-
low the Senior Bishop, and endorse ily g~ining groun~. &v~val.s, ca.mp-
h' 1 f y· · B' h meetmgs etc. are JUSt btigmnmg and 

t h
1
s phan ° our tsswhnary 

18 
opf, wonderful and gracious results are ex-

w o as seen as muc or more o 
h h d tb th 1. pected throughout the state. eat en om an any o e1 1vmg 
man. He wtts the companion of our 
sainted Marvin around the world, and 
the Missionary fire still burns. 

Rev. N.H. D. Wilson, D. D., of 
North Carolina, who was recently· ap
pointed chairman of one of the sections 
on the revisal of our hymn book, has 
met with quite a serious accident. He 
was stepping on a moving train and 
lost his balance and got a serious fall, 
which will interrupt his locomotion 
for some time to come. We hope 
however, it is only temporary. He is 
a valuable man, and made a splendid 
run for Bishop, and would have made 
a good one, but he could not be spared 
so they had to take the younger 
men, and let them grow up to the 
work. 

This state is entitled to seven Pea-
body scholarships this year, one for 
each Congressional district and two 
f'lr the state at large, and examination 
of applicants will be made on Septem
ber 11 at Batesville, Forrest City, Lon
oke, Searcy, Camden, Prescott, Clarks
ville, Dardanelle, Fayetteville and 
Harrison-Newport News. 

Ron. J. T. Jones, recently nomi 
nated for State Senator of this Sena
torial District, was in to see us. So 
sorry we couldn't take in the picnic at 
Russell. 

Ron. LaFayette Gregg, nominated 
by the republicans for governor, is as 
clever gentleman as Arkansas 
contains, but the people will take 
Hughes this time. We think so. 

samples of the liquor business. 
swer, yemen of whiskey. 
wearing hats without tops or O:tll!D~I,. < , 
shoes without soles, patched 
who have bloated features, . 
eyes, haggar8. co\[ntenances, Well we have had one month of 
health, debauched consciences, 

prohibition in Raleigh, and our read- are wife-beaters, childrens' terror, 
ers would like to know the result. We rants at home and beasts abroad, 
have been out of the city a good deal faners of Diety and slaves of 
during the month, but have carefully These are the men you 
i~quired into the matter. The police and the great horde 

men for drunken
month. Three ofthe tramps, debauches 

by hundreds are tner PlcO<lUC11! 

wicked and ruinous traffic. 
Another picture. We heard a nnv .. ,. • 

cian of great prominence state 
platform a few days ago ·that 
cent. was a fair estimate of the £<011., .... .,.," 

work of the saloon in the 1n~1an1e ru;!ylt:tiD,, .. . : t 

seven got their liquor outside of Ral· 
eigh Township, and one was given 
liquor by some one in Raleigh. The 
other three would not tell where they 
obtained liquor. Only one out of the 
7 engaged in any disorderly conduet. 
In July 1885 there were 16 arrests for 

and 60 per. cent. at least 
drunkenness, in July 1884 there were convicts of penitentiaries 
22 arrests for drunkenness; so)hat du- the saloons. We have no 
ring the first months of prohibition, cor1ectness of this stl!l.teme~nt. • 

the Capital Club selling liquor, can any good citizen, 
fessed tollower of our and a grog-shop near the western lim- continue the saloons? 

its of the township and one near the saloons. Let there be no ""'~""'"• 
eastern limits, the arrests for drunk· by God's help we will drive the. w.a=v 

enness were not half as many of for froni the A tate. The whiskey 
uly of last year. This is starting off must and ,will die. 

pretty well. We interviewed the Alcohol is an inebriating na.reottQ;·••• 
watchman of the Capital. He says and one of the most dangerous 

stimulants, and we he11.rd a ~"'~""u"'U. ' 
before prohibition went into effect he doctor say that it has neither roJrce nt>r· .. 
saw from twa to four drunken men food. It is purely a chemical 

1
.w"'

111
u-, ..• 

pass through the Capital Square late tion, fill~ with th~ ~ois~n of 
every Saturdaynight, and that during and obtamed by dtstillatwn. 

J fi h f ter what the momentary or the month of uly, our rst mont o f' t th · · t' 
. . . . · ec , e pmsonous proper 1es are 

proh1b1t10n, he saw only one man who seen in the heavy, senseless sleep 
he thought had b~en drinking, and he victim, and in his awful 
was not drunk. Those who have been you doubt it being a 
in the habit of watching Wilmington St. del~rium tremens, or mania ''"'·'""'•- u.""'" 
and seeing it full of drunken ment seedtof ybotu haAvedan:yllgroandl. on 

o u , n w1 you 1cense 
heretofore, say that a wonderful change to sell narcotic poison? 
has taken place, many men who Uliled What is the moral effect -of wtns1•ev' · · .. ; 
to come to Raleigh every Saturday on man's moral nature? 

Rev's W. G. Miller, D. D.; A. D. 
Jenkins; H. Jewell; A. 0. Evans and 
De Jalma Leake are among the work
ing force at Big Springs Camp Meet· 
ing. 

go home drunk, now come and go him good or bad? Will it 
home sober. We haven't seen a tendency t? make him honest, 

· . . h. ful and rehable? Let every 

Brother R. C. Snoddy, of Louisville, 
Ky., towhom the Little Rock dele
gates to the General Conterence of'74 
are indebted for many courtesies, call
ed this week. Sorry the senior was 
not here to welcome him. 

Maj. Reddick Pope, of Marioh, 
Crittenden County, ie the nominee for 
senator from his district. He is an 
honest christian gentleman, and the 
METHODIST will be glad to see him 
take his seat in the senate chamber. 

Hon. Charles Cunningham has been 
put forth by the Wheelers-or rather 
by a handful of Wheelers, for govern
or. Now Charles is a stirring man, 
but that handful of Wheelers will not 
induce Arkansas to take him for 
Hughes. 

drunken man m Raletgh smce pro 1" swer these questions and reJneJrnoer--· ··•• 
bition went into effect. These are the that God has said,' "The 
facts as we gather them. Of course shall have his future in the lake 
the law is violated in some instance!', burneth with fire." And still you 

our mayor and police are on the ~icenae me.n to cor~upt ~an's ~ature, 
. . m:llame hiS appetite, gtve htm the 

alert all the time and are enforcmg drink habit, and aid as far as pou can 
law, and there:are but_ very few to fit him for eternal death. Li~uor 

violations of it. The laws against poison!! the souls of men and whiskey · 
murder and larceny are violated, but till• the men with more devils than 
that is no reason why these laws should Mary Magdalene ever had .. 

Can Arkansas afford to hcense the 
be repealed. Here and there may be wholesale butchery of her own people? 
a few violations: of the local option Can ·Arkansas afford to run her govern
law, but any man of sense can see that mental machinery on blood-money?' 
these few violations are not to be com- Can we afford to corrupt the husbands. 

ared to the amount of ruin that of the wives of our 'people, the sohs ?f 
P . . our mothers, the brothers of our 8111--
forty·seven grog-shops w~ought m Ral- ters for a few paltry dollars? Can · 
eigh before we closed their doors. In estimate the good of society and 
one of the principal saloons a shoe fac- worth of souls by dollars and 
tory has been opened another is being Who can tell the worth of 

ed · ' . h 'Who can estimate the r11in of a turn mto a grocery store, anot er A d ill . 1 · k all · . . · n w you peop e r1s m 
mto a dry goods store, and still anoth- censing of saloons and keeping 
er Into an elegant dining room.-Ral. army of destroying agents? 
eigh Advocate. down whiskey! 



to p~rform, but we 
OOlilBii1erin~ now, simply the col· 

ua11!t', f!•~elll~~'el! the ·church can rely 
..... ....... ,,., .. ,, ... the "amount that had 

.lt its 

an 
·in a leading· st~~>tiolii 

conf~rence. ·With the excep· 
tiou 'of being a little 'shaky on the ques- July 31. h~s ane ' colleges and con~ 
tion of· prohibitition, he is WOrthy and most popular and Ulefuf men in: that . ·s~urces he Woald not 'b1il:J.d 
well qualified. The next man in the country- for twenty years. He had their eyes. And these last kind were 
race is a decided prohibitionist, _and by many triends in Tennessee ':and Texas. plentiful ·and made very fine Bishop11; 

offi~ers, at an occaeional annual or dis· marriage and other'lriBe a friend and We are in health and · prosperity . . while the other· kind were· extremely 
trict conference, .to addr~ the people patron of our church. The third and Love to all old friends. · scarce, so far as made manifest, and 
on the. subject. Each conference has fourth are approved Methodists and M. H. 'WELLS. the brother sAid nothing in favor of 
scores of men, who, if opportunity is quoted as prohibitionists of the mild Weatherford, Texaa. . previous field hands · elected to the 
offere,d, can move by the' might of a type. There is not, to'my kno~ledge, Episcopacy. · 
conseCrated eloquence, the hearts of animmoralmanintheraceforGovern- Now it pccurstome that · if our 
our people on the claims of our mission er. Can't say aa much tor aspirants for FROM OHA·RLBSTON. , brother was advocating properly qual- you so me money soon. 
work. The cau~ is worthy of the other seats. Two things I wish: the MESSRS ·EDITORs:-Our Brother, . ified men; be the-y field himdri or other· , A GOOD QUART.ERL Y. 

effort. one is that to say a man is a Methodist the Rev. J:ohn W. Boswell, in his late wise, he would have ·said something I have just held the third 
' We are confident of the C<H>peration means that he is a prohibitionist, and "~hort reply," claims to agree, exactly in reference to previous pastors ' ' 

, . meeting for the Charleston circuit. of the Bishops in this movement. No the other that the day would come with my article as printed in the ARK- ed as well as to emphasize so distinctly 
. was at Pleasant Ridge, and men are ,more familiar than they with when an immoral man can't get an of- .A.lfSAS METHODIST or May 15th, and the superior qualifications of those 

there had a new house of wo:rl!llr!'P · the wants of the mission field. They fice jn the United States. How many that I have "mis-read" his viewain ·the have beon "college men'~ and editors. 
re. ady for dedication It are men of might. In the chair, in the people in hearing will say amen out Christian Advocate of April 3d, and as They were very superior men, but we 
neat as a new pin," paint:ed 1muu'" !i·JI.U 

pulpit, on the platform, and through aloud? Before this gets into the hands a consequence have "misrepresen are not,now diacussing the · merit; out, and is the. only church 
the colu rrn , of the press, they can of your printers, you will know there· him." the Bishops. .l:h.aveev:eJ~F:.·~ 

know~ to be erected ·and bring forces to bear on the hearts of suit of a long and heated campaign. Now, I am pleased, of course, Mr. Bro. ·Boswell finally clof!es out by: 
. furniahed with seats, lamps 

Preachers and people that no other We are imre to get go'Jd men in the Editor, to have Brother B\)swell 'fin- saying: "Our Arkansas editor prays 
· on the doors, a Bible on. ·the body of men can command. With chief offices. Listen for clickings dorse" my article. But I must confess to be delivered· from. a "heady" Bish- -

trom the first subscription, our Bishops to head the column, and from Galveston on and after August to very great surprise, when he claims op. This writer prays to be delivered 
all the members of the Board giving 10. One thing will rejoice all good that his Advocate article, in sum and f;rom a headless one." But whete are $5 after all debts were paid. 

were edified and sinners were ~n''"""t..;·· their cordial oo-operation, the mission- people, and that is the temperance el· substance, was the same as my ow, n. the headless ones to come from, if not · . 
ed, and several were added ary tna.Ba meetings may become ae po- ement is bein~ felt and counted. Of course, we are all well plea!!ed from among· the field hands, since col· 
church during the m~tin~. Bro. tent an agency in dissemating mission- This has been a year of religious with the new Bi»hops, and I am happy lege and connection II men have been 

is doing a fine work on 
ary intelligence among the people, and marvels. Faithful has been the in the hope that Brother B. is truly re- 110 well defended? The thought is that 

cuit, and 'Will have another · 
enlarging their gifts, as they have preaching, mighty the faith of God's generated to better and more · consist· men are not to come from our colleges ready for dedicatio:Q. in the fait-
boon .among the W esleyana of Eng- children, and the number and charac- ent views. But that his "sour~ee of and it would be bad to say · that our · · ' 
land. ter of saved people unprecedented. It supply'' in the Advocate, did not indi- connectional men were headleSB. In· THos. M. C. BLRMINGIUM. ... 

This is but a part of our missionary is a year diltinctive, in that the hard cate a conviction in favor of "School deed, Bro. B. would not so say, hence 
lllaChinery.' With your permission, and abandoned places are being reach- men and editors" for Bishops, is a if we· get a headless one at all, he must 
Mr. Editor, in our next we will apeak ed and the hard cases being saved. It matter by no means clear· to my mind. come from the great forest · of 
of the Conference Boards. In the is getting to be a common faith that Brother Bo11well must not e~pect so :hands" who have not yet been made 
meantime, we would be glad if each any man out of hell can be saved. We easily to convince Ul! that he has al- manifest. And this would be pretty 
member of the -various Conference have seen old and hardened cases who ways been in his present faith. Sim- hard on Bro . . B. himself, but for 
Boards, and indee~,_ each preacher in had well nigh shivered every hope ple say BO is No, 1 proof. · faet that he was once an editor. 
our connection, would read carefully, recovered to Christ. During last year The Chinaman who witneS.sed Ro- But I . will now cease and 
Article xrn of our MiBSionary Con- and this, many .men who have not m&n Catholic ~orship for the first .time Bro. B. to look over his Advocate ar
stitution. SECRETARY. heard a sermon in twenty years have pronounced it- "Schoost the same" ticle. · i:n the rush of General Confer· 

been found and saved. Some noted with pagan worship. But of course business he may have forgotten 
cases are about us~read this one. A. there was a distinctio·n. In the esti· somewhat, a,nd will not say, as a coaae
yo~ng husband and father kneels be· mation of Brother B. his views were quence, he has "misrepresented" him· 
side the casket Cvntaining the bodies of the same with my own~ but to 'a close .self. But I will say that surely 
two little girls-his only children. He observer, (and to him when he has time has · ·•misreaJ'~ his. own production, 
promiies God before the dead and in to look) the drtft of the two articles .' 'misunderstood" it if still convinced 
hearing of the living, to be a good man must appear quite different. If he that ,it harmonizes with the views 
and meet his ' angel babes. Forty does not advocate "School men and 'this writer, 'as ,printed in the ARKAN· 

ITEMS FROM TEXAS. 

About fifteen counties in the west 
and northwest have gotten a black eye 
this year.. A ~ay back in the dim dis
tance people had an idea that it never 
rained in Texas. Many of us have 
gotten bravely over this delusion by 
finding the rainfall about as regular 
and reliable here as anywhere. The 
State has also made a reputation for 
excentricities. .. This peculiarity she 
steadfastly maint&inl!l. She is a coun 

years pass. They are marked by every editol's" for Bishops, w:hat do such sen- ,SAS METHODIST of M,ay- 15th. 
species of disaip&tion and rebellion. tences as the following indicate. A.. H. WILLIAMS. ' 
But one person in the world enter- ·~.Three-fourths of our B~hops have Charleston, Ark., June 12,. l886. 
tains a hope of him. His good wife been conventional men, college . men 
did. But how long for a woman to and editors, hence our eyes are natu- FIELD NOTES. 
hope and pray! A. great f'ltir is at the rally turned. to these positions ~ · they __ _ 
Methodist church. Through the dark- 11eem most libly to furnish the needed PROIDBITWN AHEAD. 

he came, and.entered the " - ~'We defy the world to Dear E4itors~;-Perhaps a few items. 
deserted home of God. He sat next produce three men of higher type from Ouachita county...::.your --
to the door and furthest from the excite- chriatian manheod, than Ihshops Paine, -would not be unintereating to some 
ment. Next he is at the altar of Pierce and D oggett, yet according your many readers. ' Politics is run
prayer. God hears and forgives the the logic of som'e, these men disquali· ning very high here. About twenty 
lins of forty years, and that man to· fied themselves for the Episcopacy by or thirty ·candidates are canvassing 
day islinging, "Amazing grace! How being college men and editors." "Some and haraesing the life of Oua~hita 
eweet the sound, that saved a wretch men suppose that a man elevated from county. In fact, I consider them 
like me." When tempted, he sings the saddle to the episeopacy, would be . most a nuisance, but they all seem 
"How firm a foundation ye saints of more competent to sympathize with the be sanguine of success. All are pro
the Lord." Hundreds of such men are brethern, than one taken trom the hibitionists-beconie so sinee pr~hi 
being rescued from the power of sin eaddle to other positions and then bition has become so popular. I don't 

CHAPEL HILL • . 

Dear Brethren:-I will send you· 
short note from Chapel Hill CirlcuiJ~·:. m-?';J!N:;;). 
Sevier county, which you may 
lish or not, as yon eee fit. 

we had no nin here in May, aiv·iil,jicii.·. 

the people a .cliance to 'work 
crops. Plenty of rain since, and 
crops are more promising -now,with 
than for many years. Indeed, " +••n-s.·.c · · 

i~ a abundance of corn already ""''""'"··· 
and with no disaster there ·will: 
cotton enough to do all us 
as the people take him into their 
rangen,tentB. , I heard a man ·say 
this circuit the other day: ' ' n~" \ ..... ;.,., .. : .. 
two families that 'r feel bound 
taken care 

HARRISON DISTBlCT. 

We are now in the midst;oftli1e'tb when we sighed for commotion, anrl and the grip of appetite. The ancient the episcopacy. But if, prqof were know how long their fidelity to the 
then months of rerial convulsions. At power ie coming back to us. ''With called for it it would be lacking. It cause will last, I tear no longer than 

of times we have longed · for the aid of God all thing!! are poBBible." May could not be made." the primary election. 
Boreas, and again begged mercy God give us hearts and tongues of fire "I have talked and written a great Bro. CaliOn is our preacher. He is 

round and the weather is 
hot. There has been a goodly 
her of revivals in the bounds . of· 
Harri!ozt district. About two Neptune. "to pray and praise and love." deal to find 'OUt the facts, and out of doing a good work. He i!! organizing 

In the counties above named, scarce· Texas acceptl cheerfully the desig twenty cases canvassed, only two men· temperance societies all over his work. 
ly a grain has ~atured, while el~ nation of the College of .Hishops. down !!on~ were in the pastoral work." We .organized with a ~embershipof 
where the crop yteld and prospect 1s by the l!ea 1hore. I have a mo~10n be- I will venture one step tur.t?er, to 8ay about 55 members, desptte a strong 
lavish. So goe!l. Thousands have. fore the houee to relegfl.te all connec· that the best men for Btshopll, are anti-prohibition speech by w. R. liar· 
moved from the sun-dried districts, tiona! appointments to the College. those who have at some time in lite dy, ~ho is · a · candidate for Senator 
many of them to return no They have observation and ought to turned aside .to some work: .out· from this district. His policy on the 
more. Many have gone to the favored ~e impa.rtial. You see if they don't side the pastorate." temperance question will secure his de-
regions to find work, and may pick up about hit on the right men. Then But; that step, Mr. Editor, .is the feat, if nothing. ·else. All anti-prohi-

IIJ~~m-IItl:len~~J '' u.w•, wJ..~,,-« charged with enough to enable them to return and you see you can keep a quorum in the fatal one, inrl icating a very positive pre· bitionists ought to be sent· to t'he b&ck· 
.ifu~ :-dut)~ : Qf.{{jeaJp):ti'eiSen:tilllg the claiQlS of "pitch" another crop. Mournful is General Conference to the last. The ference for men who have turned aside. ground for reformation. 

their condition and sorrowful their assistant editor has many compliments, Of cours~ Brother B. wants the best. Re-v. J. J. Jenkins. our efficient P. 
tale. Arrangements are being made and gives promise ot being about the But putting the whole of t hese quo- E .. is accomplishing wonders on this 
to assist those who cannot leave. Plen· brother they were hunting. Anyhow, tations into the form ot a legitimate distri .:!t. He is a first-class man, and 
ty of help is in easy reach, and we will it is apparent that Dr. Fitzgerald got conclusion it would be about this: is loved by all. We all want him re
hardly be forced to beg of Arkansas. the help asked for. He is a good deal The very be~t men tor Bish;;ps. have turned next year. 
Jn some plaee8 they were without rain interested in the matter, and ought io at some time turn• d aside to work out· If you deem this worthy of a small 
for twelve and fourteen months. You be accomodated. We are obliged to sidt> the the regular pastorate. But space in your excellent papf)r, you 
might judge that the like of that regret the resignation of Dr. Haygood, "School men and editors" h~tve thus can publish it. If not, consign it to 
would make a du11t and wither human as be had so many gifts and g races for turned aside, 'hence, according to Brq. the WIJ.Ste-bMket, and no offense will 

:w.ritittll f<>r the press, and seek· hopes. So it did. For weeks rain has hymn-book mending. But how could B. they are the oest. ·Now Mr. Editor, be tal!;en. J. c. REDDICK. 
o~er8 with the devotion . been falling in showers, and vegetation he serve on a committee pledged to I ·would not desire 'to place Bro. B. in w ·oodlawn, Ark. 

lias ·so etrongly· po~ has etarted afresh. Everything is be- to ~et up something to countervail an unenviable attitude, but certainly F.ROl\1 w. E. RUTLEDGE. 
heart~· ' . And during his ing planted that has the nature of and overturn the more moderate song· the above features of his article Our first revival wu held at 

'•. he c1'ty, · I~tte. rs" have q·m'ck growth. · ·After all it is hard to book, He is on record and Bro, A.t- indicate a conviction in favor of . 
i~~l;\!~.~~l.~<ff'Q~ • . · Antioch, and closedlMtnight. About 

'-1' 8 · r.ev:ealin1· the oonquer this co. untry· . The Mexican!! ticus is not the man to ~t .things men from these "Sources of au·pply." 11 
· · twenty conversions and· the church 

~1iJI.t.'•)fir·mti¥iotJ1 \v,orl!t .eJ~gf~eehis and the drouth have failed. What mixed. "Prayer and Praise" is des- I know that he very serieibly rf'· 
.1il , much revived. Ten J'oined the church 

next? tined to a long and prosperoue run. I marks that he would not "demand' a 
· · ond more·are to join yet. S.ome will 

We are in the midst of a political know but little of the Texas hymnolo· Bishop from any particular depart 
join the C. P. and Baptist churches. 

"pow-wow." If anything can get more gist personally. Hunt him out when ment, and admits that there are, no E 
intense in this eountry than the atmos- he goes to Little Rock all:d treat him doubt, men in number sufficient in the W • · RuTLEDGZ. 

it must ·be the desire of some civilly. He has a great many friends ranks, but there has not b~n "more 
for ·office . . The preachers in Texas. manifest." But such refer~nce .could 

at ~ General Confere.nce are I your Dr. Withers was a welcome hardly be construed into an argument 
to be condoned for wantmg office. guest in Texas. However, he created for "field bands." It was, I m11y say, 
The contagion is in the air. We can some hopes and delectable anticipa· more like a pill of comfort. to keep 

but nine inen in this State patri- tions in this parsonage that came to them quiet while men were ··being se· 
otic enough to serve us as God. , Many grief. We did not name for him, but lected hom other department~; 
are wanting, but none can serve. We were glad to have him ''say grace" They were there : doubtless Bishop 
have gonhe primary and instruction when our first-born was made "a lively timber, hid away in tHe reces.."eff of the 
business here. So far, the most· meml:)er of the church." He is ex- isterial forest, but · have not .been 

· .an old college pected at a camp-meeting in Central ~ade manifest, and there hud .been 

Jlineral, Ark., July 28, 1886. 

JAMESTOW~ CIRCUIT. 

I have just clot!ed a meeting. at Ce
dar Grov-e. · · ThiS is one of the' best 
working churches I ever saw, and 
ready for . th~ m~eting . . Dr. Allen, 
though feeble,, was i~ his prime. We 
had eighteen conversio~s; tweh·a 
cessions. Eleven adults and two in
fants w.er e baptist d. Quite a number 
of brethren promised to. _hold family 

' ... < - -

is raining now. 
the good Lord, we expect great u9:.~J·K"':< 
between this and conference .. 
ought to and I believe will pay, 
dollar ordered collect~d by the"""-"'"" ... ~ 
Conference. I have that m 
in the good people · of this 

Brethren of the di8trict, we ."""IHI.liiUI' 

must meet these obligation~. 
METH;ODIST has found its way 
ma~y homee in our district. 
glad you are coming to ·:our 
confer~ce. SucceBB to the-
DIST. P. B .. SrtMMEmL: 

Lead Hill, Ark., July 10,. 



I was 

All 

J, l{, CALLOWAY. 

train, 
I must begto beex..:used. 

all things I think the Apostle's ad
is to the poi.nt: "We ought to 

obey God rather than man." And 
God says "Woe unto him that giveth 

neighbor drink, thllit putteth the 
to him and maketh him drunk-
And again, _ "Woe unto them 

WAT STRONG-, 
ATTORNEY AT l.AW. 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 

are mighty to drink wine, and w. L. HUSBA~"DB. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

of strength to mingle strong 
SA~DERS & HUSBANDS, 

ATTORNEYS, 
which justify the wicked for 

rflward/' Now if I vote for whiskey 
license, what is it but actually putting 
the bottle to my neighbors lips? And LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

if a coantyjudge grants a license, what Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
Opposite Capital Hotel. 

is it but justifying the wicked :tor a re· 
Practice in all the State 

ward? And if I knowingly vote for u, s. Court at Little ~ock. 
Courts and 

l!lepl9-
such a man, what is it but making · 
self paR-ticeps m'iminis in his in Wm, J, Duval. Caswell T. Coft'man. 

And all this, too, in the flliCe of civil 
law, which gives him untrammelled .,. DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
discretionary power in the premis, as 
can be readily seen, as follows: "The 
county co.urt has absolute and arbitrary 
discrHion to determine whether or not 

Office, Old State, Bank BulldlD.if,. 
Little Rock, Arkansal!l. -

license shall be granted, even when the Wtll practice in State and Federal Courts. 

vote has been favorable to license. 34, ~ompt attention given to all business. 

Ark., 394; 43, Ark., 92. 
PHYSICIANS. Now, in the face of the above, how 

a man claimii;tg to be a friend to his 
and a benefactor to his kind J 0 HN V 

can possibly work himself up to that 
SPRING, M. D. 

state of moral insensibility and reck- E;ve. Ea.:r. 
OFFICE OVEJ:I. E. L, TAYLOR .. CO. 

1~1y 'PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

'l'he only Southern Methodist tlook Concern in the State . . Carry the. publici> 
Lluu" u:f the ~outhern Methodist Pllblishing House, Nashville, 'l'enn.; the ate~. 
hymn and tune chureh and Sunday-school song books. Also standard securn:r put 
cations and periodicals, statianery, notions, etc. · 

Prompt attention given all orders. mar ~~-&t.t1 

C. C. CODDEN &. CO., PROP'RS. 

G. s. 
WHOLEHALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

--ALso---
FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SETIS 

FANCY LIBRARY AND: STAND LAMPS, 
--·. AND ..&. GENERAL LINE OF--

DECORATED CHINA WARE. 
220 MAIN STREET. dee8,83tt 

IIMII B. WAIIII, 
JEFFERSON MACHINE 1;f ) ·:r, \: , 

FINE BLUFF, ARK. 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boners. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery, shafting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

less apathy as to either grant license or 
aid and ahet the wretched traffic is a 
problem in ethics that lies beyond my 
feeble pen. DR, E, CROSS, 

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foundry 
DR. c. WATKINS. business. Estimates fnrni~hed on application. sept8,'83-tf 

It occu ~·s to me that cont>istency 
be the better plaq. Then vote 

as you pray and pray as you vote. 
OBSERVER. 

Toledo, Ark., Aug. 16, 1886. 

A Common Cold 
Is often the beginning of serious affec
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of 
early and etfective. treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
n;tay always be relied upon for the speedy 
eure of a Cold or Cough. 

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre· 
quent exposures, became worse, finally 
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by pains in 
t.he chest, frotn which I suffered intensely. 
Aftlir. trying various remedies, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced takiug 
_Ayer's Cherry P.ectoral, and was 

Speedily Cured. 
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life •. -Jilo. Webster, Pawtuck'et, R.I. 

I contracted a severe cold, which sud
denly developed Into Pneumonia, present
Ing dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
My physician at once ordered the use of 
· Ayer's Cherry Pectoral • . His lnstructionF 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure. -H. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie> Texas. 

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled on my Lungs. I con· 
suited various physicians, and took the 
medicines they . prescribed, but received 
ouly temporary relief. A friend induced 
me to trv Ayer's Cherrv Pectoritl. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I was 
cured. Since then I have given the Pec
toral to my children, and consider it 

The Best Remedy 
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, ever used iu my family.
Robert Vanderpool, Jlieadville, Pa. 

Some time ago I took a slight Cold 
which.; being neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lungs. I had a ·hacking 
cough, and was very weak. Those who 
k~ew me best. considered my life to be 
in ~reat danger. I continued to suffer 
unt1l I commenced using Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. · J,ess than one bottle of this val· 
uable medicine cured me, and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to -its 
curative powers.-Mrs. Ann Lockw<:>od, 
Akron, New York. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and is more 
in demand than any othet medicine of its 
elass.-J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
»repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maoo. 
8ol4 bt Druggists, l'~"ice fl; lrix bottlea, ti. 

FOY'S 

CORSET 
.&.:tm 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
Office: Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, comer Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences . Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street ; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

:C:r. ::r- ~- :S:ill., 
Operates for riles or HemorrhoiaB, Fis

tula in Ano, IDcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of the Rectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of Piles without pain or 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Httle Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re· 
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-ly. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONS OBIA.L -:- .ARTIS~ 

221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practl· 
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McNair'a 
is the place to go. He has no superior in 
thiscity, may-17ly 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East 'Markham, 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hail 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's i1 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt.l3,ly 

':l:'E:::e:J F.A~O"t:TS 

LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

ls conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and iss,Ies Single Policies 
to male or femal€ upplicants, and Companion Policies to husbund and wife, or any 
two persor;ts haviJ:?-g a legal interest in ea<:h other. At t?~ de~th <!f the holder ~?f 
a Compamon Polley, the whole amount due on both policies IS pa1d to the su::-VI
vor, Active agents wanted. Address 

J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary. 

BETHEL Classical & Military ACADEMY 
In a coun!ry noted for beau.ty and health. Course o! •tndy, 10 brau~hes, surpaliSed in thoro11g.hneso b:J: no 
academy In the South. 1Ied1Cal and Law Courses pr~p9.;ratory to the University of Va. Board, tuition; medical 
~b. No extras. Address .llta,j. A. (i. Smith, Bethel Academy P. 0., Fn•uier Co., Va 

W. H. TINDALL, 
Funeral -:- Director, 

'515 MAIN STREET. 

Having opened an establishment at 
the above pl81Ce, will keep a full line 
of coffins, caskets, and everything per
taining to funerals. All business in
trusted to him will receive personal at
tention. oc3-exjan 186 

NOVELTY B'UG IL\OHDI~ 
(Pat, Dec.l1,1.881.} _,.. ........ 
Rugs.. '1'1 Boods.JU~-.. 
Sent b fUll tlf. AGEm'~Al.'>!•'\!1:84:; 
Stampedltagl'att.enla~lil 
Bewat'e of lilfrlll 

forclrcnlar. E. ROSS & OO..T 

CON SUM PT I 0 N WANTED ::.~ti~;ur:,f:O{o ";.~116110:: 
I have a positive remedy for the anove disease; bf Its U9t ~~~'!:ssP;iarOufbi ~~dMp~tAi~~ra,r~XWifl1: 
~nds of cases of the worst kind and of Ion~ standmghaw :... -- " ST .. UJDARD SILV.EB•W ARB Co., Boston, Mus. 
lwiit~~~· Ia~e~~~\3S1~·~Ei. {~;~~~;t~~~c~~YV~\: 
UABLET~llo~hisdi,;ease,toanysufferer. Give~ DANCER's TumorS & 01£811 
cress and p .... r~ DU. l'. A. su:u:u"". r8r PP.aTl St .. N. Cur•tlWITBOUT_!Ijl 

0 PI U M'· Morphine Habit Cured In 10 Vaotly superior to all other m~:J!~~~r ~~~"";~ 
tQ 20 Da.ys. No Pay until Cured. 1msei cured. l>escriptiv~ pamphlet sent fliee. Addre• 
.J. L.I>TKPB"NS. lL. D., Lebanon, Ohio. o.,, E. H. Greene, 71Ji Peachtree St~ Atlanta. Ga. 

G. D'-1:. Tr'-I.mp1er, 
T.HE 

IRON MOUNT!IN ROVTB, 
· 407 1-~ ~ai:c.. St • ., Little ,Eock:., 

···DEAI.ER IN--
VLA. 

St. Louis 
ISTHB 

::F' .A. v-o::a.::t'J:'E ::r...::t:N2l 

TO T:HB 

NORTH AND EAST, 

Daily Trains 

FAST TIME! 

GUNS, G.UN FIXTURES, 
Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing'l'aekle, Caledonian Minnows, great va 
riety of Spoon .Trolls, Spinners, Frogs and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin· 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grass lines, Floats, all sizes Rooks of the best make!, 
from the smallest to the largest, .Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84-ly. 

Dickinson,Pulliam ~ co., 
--GENERAL DEALERS IN--

::a:a:rd.""QV'a:re., ~ach1:c..e:r~. a:c..d. 

AG lUCt7L'l't1:B.A.L 
PUllman BuHet and Sleeping Oars t. 
St. Louis, conneoting there · witl 
through sleepers t<1 all points nortl: 
and oost. Solid trains from .Hem 
phis to St. Louis. Parties for th• 
west take through Bu:B:et Sleepers t< 
Deming,' New Mexico, where passeD 
gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal 
ifornia, take through Pullman Sleep 
ers. vnly one change of cars fren 
Little Rock to San Franei.sce. Tluc 
sleepers to~an Francisco. 

AgentoThoo. l!eikle'ol'loWJ, Old~:::~'l'S. ;;;;;;M~•·~~-;;;;:;~;;ii 

CHEAPEST AND BEST 

. Superior AecommodaUons I 
F. CHANDLER, 

Gen. Ticket Agent. 
L. C. TOWNSEND, 

Gen. Passenger Ag't. 
ST. LouiS, Me 

410 EMt Markhani St., Little Rock, ArkaJll!l8.S. 

Religious 
--'FOR THE-



. ' . IN')i!SSOJ]~I;- .. of 

-.:~late tr~in' is ofteri :~ wor;y_ to the ' ' 1821, whe~ -he ..,., ...... -,.c __ 

verl best of men, but ho:w ,very phil- pointed to Mount Prairie. In 
osophicalwe can be when we .know a his work is Arkan!las -circuit. _ 

.- few ho•rs will not prevent our connec- name disappears again . from· 
and even-the lawn party was not men- tions, and will give us still more time printed ·minutes until 1829. At -~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~- tioned as any part of church werk. If to wait at home. But then when the conference held at Potosi, Mo., in Oc~ 
these things are all right, and on. the late· train begins to lose rather than tober~ he is appointed to Helena. - His 
rigllt line, why do we hear nothing of gain time, and when your watch tells of the ocean; for marine shells are name appears in· connection with _ that 
them in the Bible? As far down as you that it will be. impossible to make found on the highest peaks, while many trict. We are all working and praying appointment for two years in succes- ·· 
.:Mr. Wesley's ~ay, no mention-is made your connections, and meet your en- ofrock, thousands of feet thick, _. are for great results _in the conversion of sion. In _the fall of -1831. ·the ·: 15th; . 
of them. From whence do they spring? gagements-oh, how is your philosophy but a mass ofshells. . souls. We had the largest audience session of the Missouri conference. w"et \ 
We answer, fiJ"st, from a desire on the now? Well, mine was at zero, as we And now peer into these canyo~s. at the confere'uce I ever saw. The at McKendree Chapel, Cape Geradead: 
part of the church to furnish amuse- reached Hoxie, and felt sure the Kan· thousands of feet deep, where the ~at-' preacherswereallpresentexceptBroth- couty, and John Hatris was appoint-: 

and pleasure to the pleasure-lov- sas City train had gone. But how ers have worn their way through solid er Rhodes. He was absent on account 'ed to Chicot circuit, in -Ark. · After 
young people of society and the quickly the temperature began to rise rock 1. The head grows dizzy, as we· of his h~alth. I am sorry to have to thie the name is not seen again on the 

\>U'\U\;JU, and at the same time pander in the philosophical tube when a pas• try to l00k down into - these abism~l say that he is broken down in health. minUteS UDtil-the fall Of 1839, when,: .. 
to the dress circle members of the '*lnger shouted out, "Yonder is our depths, where darkness reigns. Or His whole nervous ey1tem is shattered. hie work is Booneville mission. · In· . 

If these things are wise and train in waiting." Only think of ex- from beneath, attempt took up from I have h!ld to rele!Ule him from his the fall of 1840 h~ is appointed to 
proper, why do not our preachers g•t changing our old smoker for a Pull- the vast chasm, where overhanging charge in order to give-him a chance Ozark. In 1841 to Lainsbrirg circuit~ · 
np in the pulpit and preach to the man, and there a section all to· myself, ledges of craggy rocks almost me.et to .regain · his h!lalth. I am hopeful In 1842 supernumary on sarile . c~cuit~ · 
saints-to get them up and urge all in which to lie down and ·sleep to overhead, and the sky seems like a that be will be ready for work at con- Next year supply on Perryville. 
hands to take a part? Is it not a fact Springfield. We were awakened just narrow strip of ribbon, decked with an ference. I hope the brethren. will re~ Thej'ournal of,Ark. Conference 
that just in proportion a8 kny church in time to make our toile~ and be ready occasional star, and you must feel that member· him at a throne ofgJ"ace. He my possession doe~ not give the ap•, 
·resorts to these means, true piety de- for breakfast at Springfield. Our good "The hand that made them was di- is perfectly resigned and ready to suf- pointment!l made· in 1844, and · 
clines and the grace of liberality dies Brother Hawkins met u~ and we vine." . fer tba will ofthe good Lord, no record in said journal un 
out? How is it that all ·other or.(lani- breakfasted at the R. R. House and it If omn;ipotent powe~ could ·cause the Brother Turner is fiUing his place. conference of 1858, which met at 
zations and corporations _can -be run was a poor breakfast. The f;ct is, internal fires pent up in the bowels of The conference gave you and the danelle, Bishop Early presiding. 
without these doubtful devices of Sa- thes~. railroad houses ~re, ·88 a general the earth to generate gas enough to METHODIST a rousing endorsement. journal in my p.ossession seems w: 
tan, except the churQh? Can any one thing, .beginning to feed intolerably. lift these va.st chains of mountains Some of the brethren wanted to make a copy from .a. record now . lost. · 
find anything in any .of the . teaching But we are soon at the parsonage, from the Arctic highlands to the strait the resolutions stronger; but a majority would like to find the original record' 

and with the good entertainment fur- of Magellan, may He not again com- thought to n;take them stronger might of the Arkansas - Confe~ence. If any· 
nished us by mine hoet, Rev. W. B. mand that the liquid fires which co~- weaken their effect and therefore one kn,ows anythi:rig of it, please
Palmo~, for inner and outer man, we pose ninety-nine .one hundredths of adopted them as -presented by the com- port to the undersigned at Bryan,t; , . 
soon forget the railroad hotel and pre- the bulk of the earth ahould cover the m~ttee. Brother -Harton was with us Ark. . 
pare ourselves for a tip top time in laud, dry up the sea and · destroy duly imbued with hismission;_p;eached ' John Harris' name is intimately 
the city of Springfield. We are here every vestige of life, both ·vegetable us a good sermon and made a very nected with the history of early · 
to lecture and dedicate the.church now and animal, upon its surface? Scien- fair collection-about $300. We w~re kansaB Methodism. He was a 
to be reopened, and which has never tists teach that many times, since the expecting a representative from ' the ma~ and a useful _preacher in his ' 
been formally dedicated. Ourfintaudi- earth has been inhabited by living METHODIST, but none came. made · sacrifices that . many 
ence on Thursday night is splendid, creatures, whole races have been de- H ope the METHODIST will not ·al- would shrink from., and he is ndw:c 
and we will -report the rest ere we atroyed by the convulsions · and ' up- ways forget us. ' reaping the reward of his labors. His· -
clole. Had a fine ride . on Friday heavals of vast mountain chains. J . J. J ENKINS. memory is blessed. A.. }iUl<ITER . . 
morning to take in the city, or rather And may not these same fires that Stephens, Ark ... Aug. 17th 1886. Aug. 7th, 1886. 
cities, for thcere are two-Springfield produced the wholesale slaught~r of 
a.nd North Springfield-and the!!e the tribes then inhabiting the earth, ARKANSAS :FEMALE OOLLEGE. ·• 
twain will soon be one~ we found burst forth, anJ not only inundate the . 

OIROULAR. 

th b t d , th b d "Old_ friends, old faces," SaV<~ -SOme• . "C'. 1J .... J>!.'L! ".!M.-. a , Q'f Ll.. s;~th T,_ • • r.!_'~- J ,. some elegant churches and magnifi- ear , u ry up e ocean e s. J" ..r~w vwb""''"" " ww .,.., .,·uwK;'KH 

Th d t d •ts · 'b"l"t A one, somewhere, and the words "Ar- rt.·rAu:•.· cent residences. The city abounds in ey are no eny I poss1 I I y. s v • v "" 

had th t. Ad . h t dl kansas Female College;' do -look fami\~ On my own moti·on, and beca"se r· !! e trees, and some of the streets e an I- am10 races ave repea e y ... 
are very handsome. Both cities are been destroyed, and new species have iar, and do <;all up old friends as well want tire office, I nominate 
said to contain 20,000, but we [never sprung into being to . occupy their as faces. Yet, · time -brings changes, self as an Independent Canqidate". 
watch for the-population of cities-not places, as they teach, may not the ·and one should be thoughtful when for Judge of said Circuit . . 
even Little Rock. Eternal One, as He hath decreed, "de- times changes are the only ones. The As the office of Juqge is . non-politi-

. The Congregationalists have two or stroy the earth by fire?" May not the Ar]j:ansas Fema~_e ~olle~e has made cal, I deem it unnecessary .to give 
three good churches and a · :fine race of man, as of the nantulus, be some changes and 18 ~n the eve· of expression in t~is circular of my pol~~-
college, It is for males arid fe· swept from thefaceofthe earth? Who others, and we are glad· to say these ical views. - · -
males. The 0. S. will dare say it is impossible? Suraly ?hanges mean improvements. First The ambition of my life has be~n 

not the scientist.. And when these m order comes tJie purchase of the make myself a practicallawer-and 
•::~'W4 '.'\l<ii<1Pfg,.;'l?X . . 

Baptiets have a good 
of their own where they keep promi- house, and the Methodists, North and begin to burst from- these mountain 
nently before them the fact that the South, have splendid house8. No sides, filling the. great ·· valleys and 
aim of all church work, whether in the man 11tands higher than our pastor, sweeping in one ruinous mass every 
Sunday school room, prayer meeting and no man ever did a better work. vestige of man, . then those boaBting 

the Ladies' Aid Society should be He starts around the world on the 30th skeptics will begin to "cry for the 
to lead sinners to Jesus and build up of next month, to be gone a fuUyear. rock and mountains ·to hide them," 
the piety of the church. Give the Our readers will hear from him, and but these will meit away like snow :in 
women their flocks to visit, their poor we predict for them a rare treat. . N 0 an August sun. · 
to see after, and, ~hen if they have doubt many of the papers of our When the sea .is calm and the sky 

· prison and hospital work, and Southern connection will avail them- clear, men in little boats may venture 
put our men on the same line, and selves of his aple pen, as he goes among far, and laugh at the storm-king, but 
tell both columns -to find every home, ihe Mission fields and people of the wait until the tempest bursts with 
whether palac~ or cabin, and see that world. He is scholarly and well ill- fury, and the mountain-crested 
the children all go to Sunday :school formed, and any paper will do well to leap heavenward, how soon their stout 
and the grown people go to church. hire his pen. hearts begin to quail . . So ··while the 
See th,at no man, woman or child suf- We had a nice ride out to DeLong's earth is calm and tranquil, flaunting 
fers for food to eat or clothes to put Park, some three miles from. the city, skeptics may laugh at the idea 'Of a 
on. Let the whole church be at work where all the Sunday echools go to pic- _"judgement by fi:re," but let even such 
an l not give so mv.ch time to barba- nic and where the grown people go io a commotion occur as threw up these 

picnics or any devices ofthedevil, get shade and cool water. It is one of mountains, and these same ones wo1,1ld 
but just let the~ see laow happy they the' finest places for the purpQ~ we be crying, if not to "rocks and moun
can be, all working for the Master. ever saw. It seems as it God designed tatns," to the God that mad~ them and 
We have bad enough of the side show, it to pe used that ·way. The. lake, lift their heads above the clouds, to 
and now let the church . roll up her shade trees and springs ma:ke it a place have mercy upou:them.. No on~ <fBD 
sleeves and go in to bring sinners to of delight, and it is free from look at these ~amfestat10ns of. nature 
God and charge the very strong hold dissipation. It is the property of and of J:l.atdre s God, and not be Impress 
of the devil. Trim yourselves to pray one man, who is willing to use ed with their - wonderful sublimity. 
and'work and we will drive the enemy it for pleasure and comfort W. H . BROWNING. 
before us. Allow no idleness in the of everybody and "make it a snare to La.rama City, 'Wyoming Territory, 
church, and give no man, woman or none." We took in a view of the sur- August lOth, 1886. 

a free pass to heaven, because it rounding country, and could see from' . 

FROM STEVEN'S, ARK, 
pertain that they can't get there the barren ridges that there. was some 

with it. Our Lord and Master work- really good country around the city. 
ed and we must work. He was never Indeed this is a fine country all around MR. EDITORS:;-The Camden. 

·for school, purposes. 
has assumed this responsi 

and has ~ecome ·a part of the mana}O~e- 1 

ment of the school, ·to which she 

dev?te he~ time a,~d talents: She is, none would take more pains to _ 
d~rmg·th~s va~t10n, carrymg on a the people, ~hat cl'ime mig_ht be pun~ 
general renovation and enlargement of ~ed and justice be adminlsteaed'with 
the old house, which w ill, in the f~- as little cost to the tax payers as possi~·- -

.accommod!).te an increased . ble. ' -.-
her of boarder8 and ·day . scholairs. 
These -improvements are but the be-· 
ginning of many more that are intend
~. but _to the completion of which sev
eral years will be' neessary. 

But this generous patroness of edu
cation does not ,belong to -the "tear 
qown~' order of philanthropists, She 
will work in hearty co-operation with 
Mrs. M. Warner, who will continue to 

h,er former position as prin~i
and will ·retain moat of the old 

teacher!!, employing such .new ones as 
are mice~ry. .She will retain the old 
directors~ - charter, curriculum, etc., 
wjth only those changes which time 
and i~ natural causes demand. 

She desires to diSsolve no tie which 
binds the scl!ool in pleasant bonds 
any kind, .and therefore _asks the 
friendly approval and hearty c~-opera
tion of her old-time denominational 
friends. ' This she can most cons~ien
tiously do, a 1 the increased financial 
ability 'of the I!Chool allows of in
cte~d . imp~ovements in every .dep!u"t
ment. 

}:J>, " 

and we must not idl~. He went and people of w~lth and influence 
out to :liire laborers in the vineyard. a.bound. We will report more next 
He did not want any dress-circle, fun- week of other matters, and have only 
loving folks, but he wanted laborers. time now to say that this city is alive 
We must find -wrork to do; and do it, on the question oi prohibition, and this 
and no preacher has a right to step scribe will probably talk to 1000 pea
aside and say he can't and won't tell his pie on this question to-morrow night, 
people_ what they ought to do. It ie after preaching and dedicating the 
hD business as chief overseer to see church to-morrow at 11 o'clock. We 

trict confer~nce was a pleasant 
lengthy one. It convened on Tu~sday 
morning _and closed . Friday e·vening.
Saturday we had a Sunday·school con
fereJ?.Ce. · The brethren were in fine 
spirits and the various interest were 
discussed at length and with consid
erable animation. Brotherly lov'e and 
harmony were conspicuous elements 
in the conference. The district w'as 
shown to be in good c.?ndition. There 
has been a marked increase 
in the number of family altars. 
charges reported' family altars in near· 
ly every family where the head was in 
the Church. There was Mt a· "'"""""' 

We therefore most hoartily besp~ak 
for the Arkansas· Ferqale College_ the 
liberal patronage of the State and this 
eommunity in particular. Patronize 
home institutions. You should sus
tain yotlf own female college-one that 
is not excelled by any in the land. 

Our Brother Pope is in Arkansa8'~ . :··.::i.j 
the interest of his school. · H e is ~9 ,.: : · :-: .~ 
wtlll and favorably known to n~l' :.~ ,; ~'1 

comment, suffice it to ~y that ·h1a ~ · ·_ 
school'is under his entire control, aJid: ' 

they are doing. It is his duty to are expecting a grand tinie, and if all 
them what to do, see that they do turns out well you shall hear from us. 

and do it well. We have no patience . =-= 
with i~le preachers. Be a full hand, REFLEOTIONS -FROM THE ROOKY 
and then require·full work · of ·all 'Of MOUNTAIN'S. 
your m~mbers. The church will imi- East, west, north and south, moun. 
tate a good worker, · love and honor tains on mountains piled; mountains 
him; and you may be sure they will Some are .covered with 
take ·(iare of him, and if.th_ey fail, God enow, some clad in deepest green, solllil 
won't. ' ·Let everybody read, and let bare and sombre, with their rocky ribs 
every J,"eade~ ~ek for work ·and do it and jagged sides exposed. Nothing 
well, · Thank God, r~st' will corqe af- but mountains! What tremenduous 

;st~p-~m cril:b,feJd,/l"ill.ills'l ter MY:hije. convulsions must have shaken the earth 
a•i .n T'I\- . m-n•a ' When these _pileS Of f'OCk Were Up· 

heayed! "It was no·d oeal earthquake 

REV. JOHN HARRIS. 

MEBBBS. EDITORS:-For the infor~ 
illation of Rev. J. W. Storie, I wish to 
say that Rev. J: Harris' name appears 
first as a preacher in the bounds of the 
territory of A1kansas in the year 1817 
after the. first session of the Missouri 
Confere:Q.ce, held at Bethel meeting
house, October 6th·of that year. 
Sprin~ is the only 'appointm~nt in Ar~ 

and tQ that· work Wm. Steven-

you can sarely trust your daughter ·-to 
his care. He will leave Texarkana,' 
and all points on --the Iron Mountain 
road, on September .2d, and desho~ 
that all his pupils meet him at · their . 
~espective. depots. 



1-l'""'"'t'.v and our SlltperintencdeJnts 
missions. In China they are well Woman's Missionary Society, organ

& ·.n., 
with the superintendency and ized eight years ago, has demonstrated 

superintendent, with the adjust- the wisdom of that movement, and is 
of their work, and its relation a cause of devout gratitude. What they 

to that of the Board of Missions. So have done has been in excess of what 
also in Brazil, in the Mexican Border probably would have been done during 
Conference, and in the Indian Mis- the same period of the • Church at 

141. BIIIIIY~ 
Reapers and Mowers, 

Conference. They have now no large. Where they have been most 
work in the Central Mexican Confer- auccessful in their home work, and 
ence. their zeal has been most actively 

In ·the home Conferences receiving played, there is not only no 
help from the Board there is no trouble tion qf the general collections, 

Steel. Tooth Bay Rakes, Wheat 
Threshers and Powers. 

speaking of. rather an increase. That is therefore· 
Therefore, in response to the . me- every way desirable that our godly 

from the China Misl!ion, and 1io women be encouraged to a continuance 
the last part of the last item in the of their zeal, and that to this end our 
paper of Dr. Bennett, your preachers and people should co-operate 
are fully convinced that all this General with them as their other duties Will 
Conference needs to do is to adopt the allow. 

TOC K COMPLETE PRICES LOW. 
31o & 312 Front Street • • • 

following resolutions: Your committee, in conclusion 
Resolved, That the Bishops be, and would not fail to allude with gratitude 

are hereby requested to put our for- and commendation to the expansion 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Missions into their· an~ual ~d development of juvenile mission-

of episcopal visitati{)ri, and on their acy enterprises and organizations 
visits to remain long enough tp make among us. 

!cl'JresJ.aeJus, Mr. J. B.· Sutler, 
Jno. Penn, .Au

M. Pipkin, Bates
. T. Henderson, 

Mrs E. D. Frierson, 

Bee-

their oversight thereof real, intelligent, Respectfully submitted, 
and effective, according to the W. H. PoTTER, 
plirie ofthe·Church. (Adopted.) Chairman Committee on Missions. 

Your committee feel unwilling to 
close their labors without asking this 
General Conference to say to the 
whole Church, with great unanimity 
and confidence: 

First. That, after a careful survey 
of the men and women at work and 

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, con
sumption and kindred diseases, cured 
without physician. Address for treat
ise, with ten cents in stamps, World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

.ttewiJnel, I the plans adopted iu our Foreign Mis FT. SMITH DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND, 

sions, after a painst;aking inquiry into 
the cause and extent of alleged troub

THOS. M. C. BIRMINGHAM, P. E. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ les in some missions, after a very ex
haustive inquiry into· the character, 
location, and value of Church property 
in mission fields, and after trying to 
weigh what cannot be estimated in fig
ures, in the result of four years' work 
we find no cause for diacouragment, 
no reason for lukewarmness toward 

Hackett City, Sept. 4, 5. 
Greenwood, Sept. 11, 12. 
Witoherville, Sept. 18, 19. 
Canthron, Sept. 25, 26. 
Fourche, October 2, 3. 
Waldron, October 9, 10. 
Fort Smith circuit, October 16, 17. 
Fort Smith Station, Oetober 23, 24. 
Booneville, 30, 31. 
Charleston,·November 6, 7. 
National Springs, November 13, 14. 
Paris and Roseville, Nov. 20, 21. 

WASHINGTON DIST.-FOUUTH ROUND, 
J. H. RIGGIN, P. E. 

Midway, NewHope, August28, 29, 
Prescott, September 4, 5. 
Center Point,camp-ground,Sept.ll, 12. 
Mineral Sp'gs, Nashville, Sept. 18, 19. 

September 25, 26. 
3. 

Richmond and Rocky Comfort, 30, 31. 
Lockesburg, Nov. 6, 7. 
LittleRiver, Oak Grove, 13, 14. 
Peyton ville, 20, 21. 
Fulton 27, 28. 

ca1pa1ueof intelligent .selt"gov1~rn.m~mt Hope December 4, 5. 
the blessing of Over 

1 a~ranisLthis debt we h11,ve to place our I M<)N~riC:ELJ~O DIST.-FOURTH ROUND. 
weJII-o:rgll,ni2>eu work in Brazil, valu- THOS. H. WARB, P. E. 

property there, a self sustaining .Ark. City station, September 
congregation, and an increasing influ- Halllburg station, 18, 19. 

over the people. Over against Mt. Pleasant circuit; 25, 26. 
this little debt we have to set two well Hamburg eircuit, Oct 2• 3• 

Warren 9, 10. 
organized and well-manned Conferenc- Lacy 16, 17. 
es in the republic of Mexico, with val- Selma, 23, 24. 
uable property in the City of Mexico Holly Grove, 30, 31. 
and in many of the States of the Re- Palestine, Nov. 6, 7 · 

Lake Village, 13, 14. 
public, with an aggressive ministry Bartholomew, 20, 21. 
already won to our cause. Over Monticello station, 27, 28. 

11, 12, 

Mission, against this little debt we have to set 
r {oirga,nu~e.d ~n.toan.A..nnual Confer- the expansion of our work in Florida, 

harmony Colorado, New Mexico, and the Great 

ROCK SPRINGS 
..A.O..A.DE ~y., 

prl~ac.uer-s, and no cause of West, as set forth in other reports. 
"+WCJ.j§. '""" known to the Who of our one million of members Plantersville, Drew Clnnty, Ark. 

!utlerinte>ndent has been going on 
cannot, in the 

case, whatever be its fi
the practical working 

The titles to 
prcmer.ty in Mexico are 

asnffi~~)tfLsthelawsand 
the that republic will 

:·, iulciw: u.wl.l .,Ll.,v are now .believed to 
be secmre. lt>e:-i'Ond the reach of any or-

would be willing to give even one of Open to both sexes. Seventeenth 
h · · h . f th r · d- year begins 8ept;. 6th, 18~6. Full col· 

t ese Items Ill exc anf:'e or e Iqm legiate course. An eftiment corps of 
ation of the debt? If there be such a teachers. Location healthy. Nowhis-

a mong us let him be ashamed. key sold within fourteen. miles. One 
m n a . ' . of the cheapest and best schools in the 
Y E)t not one of the enterpnses under- State The principal and his wife have 
taken about the beginning of this been before the people ?f Arkansas as 

. . · educators tor twenty-siX years, and 
quadrenmum, and whwh have placed have the proud satisfaction ofknowing 
our mission work on a progressive ba- tnat some of the best men and women 
. in the State were educated by them. 

s1s or vantage-ground, could have Address W. A. GARNER, Principal 
been compassed by the Board ot Mis- and Proprietor. ang 142m 
sions without incurring some debt. 

Nay, more, it is now quite evident Lauderdale Institute. 
that the effort to do better and larger 
work for the salv.ttion of 'the world, 
while bringing the Board in debt, has 
contributed 'no httle to that awakened 
zeal which has given us a steady in
crease in the contributions of the cause 
of missions. 

The debt! Let this General Con· 
ference say to the Church that it ought 
to lift the debt with the little finger of its 
leftchand, while it puts a strong right 
arm to the forward movement for the 
conversion of heathen nations and the 
salvation of the destitute home popu· 

aipley. 'J:'enn. 

Th:s i• stitution, for both sexes, i, 
located fifty miles north of Memphis, 
on the highest point on the C. 0. & S. 
W. R. R., in its passage through the 
State, in a region noted for its health
fulness and for the intelligence and 
good morals of the community. 

.Advantages: 
Over two hundred choice volumes 

grace the shelves of the ·Library; an 
extensive assortment of apparatus fills 
the tables of the laboratory; maps 
and charts ornament the walls, and 
one of the richest and best arranged 

Museums 
of scientific specimens and curiosities, 

lations. .. "'"'"'""· Minerals, Gems, Crystals, Ma-
Y our committee furthermore ask rine tebrates, etc.-all neatly 

>\ird •ym.itJaoua:miWileJ this General Conference to say to the d labeled, and put up in 
~ with glass fronts, are ex-

co1rrespi:•nden;ce 1 Church that the ·woman's Missionary the daily view of visitors and 

M. · M. EEEit, 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-Sheet Music and .All!Kinds of Musical Iristruments for Saie.

PI.ANOS AND ORGANS 7.UNED AND EXCHANGED. 

~J:LSON &i ~E::e:e 

212 MAIN St., • • LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Wall Paper, Sheet Musllc, ~ot-ions, etc., etc. 

HADDEN &: FARRINGTON, 
-AND-

270 Front St., :MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Liberal advances made on consi~nments. 

OHAS. T . .ABELES & 00., 
(Suooossors to He~d>icks & Abeles.) 

-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, 

"WALL PAPER, "WINDO"W" SHADES'. 
Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c. 

:::a1.5 :l)..(ta.in St., 
Apr.14'83-lyr. 

--------~~----~------~ -~~------------------~ 

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLEGE AN ITINERANT . PREACHER'S 
HAmilton, Canada, one honr from Niagara Falls. 

Theoldestand by far the largest and FARM, CROP, STOCK, &c., 
most complete of the ladtes' colleges. 
Litera~ure, music, art. Over 150 rooms. 
Delightful climate. Terms low. Ad- FOR-:- S.!lLE -:- c·rr.P.JlP.I dress the principal, .LLll 

17 4t A. BURNS, D. D., .LL. D. 

Seminary, 
816 PARK AVENUE, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Boarding School for young ladies 
opens September 18th. Apply for cat· 
alogue to JOHN C. PETTU~"- A. M., 
aug 21 tf l"rincipal. 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Institute. 

.ALTUS, FRANKLIN COUNTY, ARK. 

All persons wanting a home would 
do well to correBpond with either of 
the editors of this paper. [aug 21 2m 

-:Qtii'l'M.AN:-

COLLECE. 
QUITMAN, - ARKANSAS. 

Next session begins first Monday in 
Sept. The oldest Conference School 
in the State. The lowest rates of board 
and tuition. A full and complete fac 
ulty. The best advantages in music, 
vocal and instrumental. A larger 
n11mber of applieations for board up to 
date than ever before. Write for cat
:dogue and fulier information to 

S. H. BABCOCK, Pres't, 
aug-21-2m Quitman, Ark. 

M. C. 
organized eight years ago, An additional male teacher 

alifications aud trained abil-
-:unexpe¢tedly well...:....in the Faculty the 

The property of the Arkansas and 
J,ittle Rock Conferences and controlled 
by a board of trustees created by those 
Conferences. Th~ faculty selected by 
them are competent and faithful. The 
cornculum is complete. The music 
department has two l!'OOd teachers. 
The art department contains the usuai 
styles of drawing and painting. Wax 
and other fancy work successfully 
taught. The boarding house has been 
lately put in still better order. The 
location is unexcelled in the South~ 

for beauty and healthfulnesa. 
for board and tuition are very 

reasonable. Fall seision opens Thurs-coJltec:t1qns, marve:tiiusly well in its ad- year, which will begin 
well in 

cO·tl)pe~ratwn with the 
t. 2. : 

cat!lfinEeiUlmovv. 
J. P, COLli;JU.N 

Connecting . in 
Through Trains 

ILLINOIS; 
IOW.!l, 

w 
MIC.HIG.!l.N', 

I.NDI.!l.N'. 



now. · 
l 12 years·old, and weigh 91lpminds. 

M~ss Magg~e llcBryd'e (my teacher), 
is here- now. She is a good teacher 
aud I like her too. We haven't any 
pets at all, but we have seven mean 
pigs. My step papa-M. M. Kester
son, takes the METHODIST, and we like 

Dear Uncle - Hervey-! 

it very t;nuch. I must clGBE!~ Your lron, Nails, Cutlery, '.AXes, 
friend, ORA BuNN. 

call for the dime for the Board ot 
Missions. I am a little ~y ten years 
old. - I go to Sunday School ev~ry 
Sunday. My father ' h~ been dead 
ni~e yef!,rs . . I send you , a dime. Hope 
you will get this. Your little friend, 

· &ndan Ark. _() ooking and Heating:: Stoves, 
A Oall to the Ohildren. Carry in :stock the well-known 

w~i::C ~~~~~e;e:! t:to~~isbeg~: f~ Charter . -ou~- ltose ·City, _ 
work for you "Little Helpers" I - · - -- - - · - -

MORGAN BROWN. 
_ Gum Spring, A~k . . 

thought -wewouldnotmakeanyspecial and ruo -G_ r_ a,nde C __ ookin.Ot __ Stoves. 
effort to rl;'ise missionary money 0 
through the· paper this year. But -
here is a work ao nice, so easy, so lverj. Sons''Plbws_, O~y-er Chilled P_ lows, Rubber-and Leath~_ 

- - much needed, and p:r9mising such . 
Dear Uncl~ Hervey_:_:.! s&w .your rich blessings that I dare not withhold er BelHng, ' :Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators. 

call to the .children, to pay the BoPrd it from your loving han:ds. It is this: . . 
of Missio~ out of debt, so' I thought A SPECIAL CALL 
would send you a quarter. _.we live 
in a nice -little town; hu·e a . good Sun- Is now made for ONE DIME from all 

who are willing to help pay the .Board 
School and preaching twice a of Missions out of debt. We will help. 

· I ama memb,er of the church Wont we? "Yes," says many a boy 
and am trying to be a Christian. I and· girl, who reads the ' ARKANSAS 
like to go to church and prayer . meet- METHODIST. Well than let's get right 

· about it now. Who will be the first 
ing. - 0.11e of the Helpers, . ·to send? Earn a silver dime 

BLANCHE ::,fORROW. . or get it in some way; write 'Uncle 
·Ferguson's Mill, Ark. . Hervey" a little letter, slip the dime in 

and mail it to Cabot, Ark. Now don't 

Dear 0 ncle Hervey-We are taking 
the M:E;THODIST. I ha~e be~n reading 
your interesting letters, and thought 
I would do my part. I send my dime 

. help the work of MisSions. 
THOMAS WASSON. 

Elm Springe, Ark . . 
· I ani glad to · hear from old Elm 

Springe. I once lived there and now 
these bot days, I often think of those 

cool, laughing waters, so good for 
health, and of the young and old 
friends up there. , "Shall we gather 
at the river," at lB;st. 

wait, o'r forget, 'nor become discour
aged, nor think it' too small a thing, 
nor let some one else do your part. I 
will count and keep and forward from 
time to time, all that may come, and 
publish your names. Get nine others 
to go in with you and send one dollar 
in paper. Tell it to your Sunday 
school and it can be done very ~asily. 
'V e MUST do our part. 

UNCLE H ERVY. 

Qur stock is both large and complete; having a resident buyer in NEW YORB , 
we are enabled to compete with 1\J;J.Y market. · 

200 & 202.MAIN STREET. : · 

Lar[est Machinery H~ta~llshnlent 
I:n. : -tQe "Sc:>~tb. 

HAVE SOLD DURINC THE $EASON OF f885: 

43 Car loads Engines and Boilers. 
131 (;i1ts, Feeders and Condensers. 
12 Car loads Cotton Presses._ 

' . ,, . ,) 

(;J Car loads Genuine Bradford Corn .Mills. 
.A number of Flour Mill outfits; complete Saw Mill rigs ; Steam Pumps; 

Mowers and Reapers; Threshers and Hay Rakes ; · Planers and · 
Matchers;. •Shingle Mad ti:ues; Wagon Scales; Shafting, 

Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESORIPTIVE CATALOGL"J!J AND TERMS. 

Baird · & Bright, 
309 and 311 W. Markham St. 

H. G. Hollenberg's 

- M_ONUMEN',l'S, HEADSTONES, 

QOPINGS, etc. 
,By deal~ng direct, you save Age:J:!.t ·a --- · ;_ : 

Commissions, and get the best· · -. '. --
- and cheapest work. · · 

CoRRESPONDENCE SoLICITED. 

..,-ne .~ns sent on application. ,.-. 
SHELLI:I for - Ornamenting Grav8ii ·. · · 

and Gardens etc. ,. 
Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. -

Jan 1 ·'83-tf -

L 
,._ ---

.:1111 
(Louisville & Nashville R. R. ) 

:THE 

TO 

LOUISVILLE AND CJNOINNATl 
• I• 

WlT}l 

THROUGH PALACE PULMA·N· 
SLEEPING -CARS. 

Making Direct Connections in those . 
cities for ·all Northern and Eastern -
cities. 

T. H. W ATTERSON, Trav. Pass. -Agt~ 

Little Rock, Ark. . 
T. H. -KINGSLEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. · 

.Houston, Texas. ·. , . 
ATMORE, General Pass. Agent,. '· 

Lo~isvilLe, K y. 

Dear Uncle Hervey-As I don't see 
anything from Sulphur Rock, I 
thought I would write, as I want to 
-join the Little Helpers. I will send 
you a dime hoping it may do some 
good. · T,hough it's late coming. I 
want you to pray for me that ·I may 
become ~ Christian. I · remain your 
Little Help~r, DoRR. HERRIN.GTON. 
~ulphur Rpck. 

,.,.,,,...._ , .nn w~re·kind to her, · - Dear I)urr..:._ You have . ~y ·prayers 
·""-'''~~~~ little caresses. She· for your conversion. Oh! come right 

. p:ionths .old. She to Jesus now, with a loving, believing 
well, and when she heart. Hewill save'you; He is able; 

-AK: ,1--G,- . o~t Southwestern Music Ho ..... _ v· - ~ ~~ 
"\ I' . MEMPHIS, TENN • . · LITTLE ROCK, ARK" . 

from., day school, woula He is willing. POWDER The Famous.Hollellberg PiiDoS, 
Bible-lesson her teacher-

~a .. ry Ke<tu4~D-..,~n~a.a read and tell · Dear Uncle Hervey- I want to join Absolutely Pure. THE GREAT FAVORITE! 

little Ada died she 
happy. On.the 12th 

she went home to 

the L~ttle Helpers, here is my dime. 
I beloilg to the M. E. Sunday School 
here. Brother Carr is my pastor. 
Grandpa takes the ARKANSAS METH
OD1ST. H e will take me to Salem, 
North Carolina, the last of this month 
to attend school. I reckon I will stay 
till. I gra~uate. - I am perfectly will
ing to g~; Your little friend. 

· EDNA JoE .-lNGRAM. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 
W ell Edna, do your very best; keep 

close to J esus; don't let the vain world 
lead you into neglect of Christian duty. 
Write to us trom school. 

· This powder never varies. A mar
vel of purity, strength and whole
someness. More economical th!m the 
ordinary kln~s, and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitude oflow 
test, eh<' eight alum or pohsphate 
powderr {old only in cans. -ROYAL 
BAKING .VDER Co., 106 Wall St., 
N.Y. 

LOUISVILLE 
NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS 

RAILWAY. 

MISSISSIPPI V 4-LLEY , ROUTE. 

New 7 Octave P'ianos, at $190.·. 
New Chapei O~an,. o Octaves, 6 .Stops, W~inut Casing~ foO. 

Besides the n otLENBERG, this house represelJ,t~ a Immber of Pianos and 
. Organs of the most celebrated ari9 best known makers. which Mr; Hol

lenberg as a prac_tical piano maker of long experience has selected for 
their -intrinsic vatue. Rea.itcm».ble prices arid solid qu~ities, and 

guaralJ,tees -~ll:v tor 'ftve. six and seven veare. 

His stock of over 3000 diffe~ent musieal ·compositions . ~nd books is daily com-
pleted by all novelties of merit which appear. _ 

Send for catalogues. , Trade discount- to schools and teaehers.· 

Full line of :Musical Instruments and merchandise, WH<)LJES.,U,E 
andRETAUL. ==~~========~========~: 

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED ANn EXCHANGED. 

-- L. D. MULLINS, 
Double dally passenger service Late of J. R. Godwin -& Co. 

De.ar Uncle Hervey- I want to join 
your band of Little helpers. I am a 
little girl 13 years old. I read your 

- BETWEEN-

-:-lemphia, Vicksburg ud New Drlea.ns-:-
~HROUGH THE-

Prehistoric Indian Mound Country, 
With its many limpid streams 

and l~es, and the 

Mullins & Yonge~ 

CO 'I' 'I' 0 N . i'AC''l'O-It S 
COMMISSION MERC!lANTS. 

to the children; and thought I 
would send you ten cents. We have 
a good Sunday School going on here 
now. W e had a Sunday School cele
bration on the 7th of August. There 
is a great d eal of sickness ~ow around 
here: w e have good crops this year. 
Well, I guess that· I have written 
enough. If this escapes the waste 
basket, I will write again. I ask all 
the little cousins to excuse mistakes. 
Your loVing niece, N: C. GENTRY. 

MISSISSIPPI andY AZOO DELTA, Cor. Front and Union Sts., 
No. 1 H oward's Bow. M,e:mphis; Tenn. 

Antonine, Pike County, Ark. 

Dear. Uncl~ Hervey- We have re 
ceived two copies of the ARKANSAs 
METHODisT, through ou:r good preach

The 110il ot which is renowned for its 
· remarkable fertility. 

Its forests are the heaviest timbered 
on the oenttnent. 

Penetra'.ing the augar and rice re
gions of Louisiana, and passing wlth
fn;a stone's throw of the Capitol Build
ing a.t Baton Rouge - rrom which point 
the line runs at var,Jin~ distances 
along:the river front, passmg on thQir 
course up and down the , Mississippi 
river numer-ous steamboats presentmg 
to the Tourist 

SteWart, (twynne &i Co., 
Wholesale Grocers -and Cotton Factors, 

J'R6NT STRUT,~ AXD ~ lfEllPB~, TENN. 

' -.A;J(:p- -
er, and like it so much. · I notice the A Panorama not to be Foreotten . 

little childrens' letters and like to read The Equipment comprises coaches of ST EWA·R;T. B R., 0, T_ • HE R.S 1 c 0_ -
them. I send you ten cents to help the most modern style and 
pay the Missionary debt. I have two oovenienoe. with C~N P'.6.~0SS 
brothers and one sister, two little sis- Pullmu Dn.'lriDg loom Bu!ai Sleeping C&n. . . - . • 
ters dead. God, ma says, liked _ them If you are going from the North to 46 Union:Btreet. 
and took them to his heaven. We Florida, Texas or Coast Points, or from 
have no Sunday School-~t our church south to the North,Ealt and West, 

see that your ticket reads, via L. N. 
now. OJ¥" preacher's name is South- o. & T. R'y. :r "7 
worth~,. _Yours truly~ For further info~mation apply to "' • 

. BENN P. CARRUTH. P.R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 
North C_ reek, Ark. Gen'l Trav. :Pass. Agt. GeB'l :Paes. Agi. 

· · . · MEMPHIS, TENN.' · · " 



to 

STEEn.-Josie Lavinia Steed, 
. ~a1agb1ter of C. A $teed and Josie 

(deceased), qied July 29th 1886, 
y~~- . and ten daya. 

. five we_eks old when her 
,.,,.~h<»• died, the affections of father, 

and·'brothers seemed to 
her . . she· ~as ·the light or the house· 

but God wanted her to shine in 
·the City 'of the blest. May the ra
diance fall on the .pathway of those 

·behind and with their gaze fixed 
on the beacon blaze may they p1eet 
on the shores of eternal rest. 

SHELLEY DEENER. 
Bradford. Ark., Aug. 12th 1886. 

~~~·:~"'" :· at NashviHe; Tenn., will 
Fall Term, as usual, oa the 

year has been one of nn
'- sncaess with this fine 

facll1ties will be greatly 
the nex* year, beginning 
8th, !886. The largest, 

best paid faculty; the cur
u"u"I.IJ.J.l high and the moral tone 
nne~ celled. -It is the s.chool - for your 
daugpters. Send for cata.lo.~ruea and 
clrulars Address - • ;' "--
T .-Ittla ~~lh..·--· 

. 'V.n.DESMAN POPE, 
june26 2m Millersburg, Ky. 

Medical Departmen 
Ark. Indusbial University. 
The Eighth Annual Course of Lec

tures of this Department will com
mence on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1886, and 

LA GRANGE 

superior inciuc:Jen[leilts 
Arkansa.e. 
for both •exes. 
ment 'for girls Is under 
J. H. _Headlee, -whose exneJrielllOe . ot 
ten as matr<>n, gives ample ae-

for the motherly· care of those 
committed to her, , It ,is more acceaa
ible_ to a large part of A;rkansas than 

school of the· same -grade, being 
near the main lineof_the .lrop. Moun
tain railroad, in the btgh and healthy 
mountainous region of Southeast Mia· 

1 
~ .. 

1
"'::1.• 

souri, 76 miles soutb of St. Louis, and 
8 miles from Irondale~ It is one of 
the cheapest schools of ita grad!!. ItB 
surroundings are the -besli-no saloons 
wlthlu 6 miles of the place. He patron~ 
age. is. compoeed of the bitlt claes of 
people, and it e:q,rolled l41l pupils last 
session. Music abd commercial de
partments first-class. Next session 
opens Septllmber 1st, 1886. Send fqr 
-catalo~ue. W. D. VANDIVIER, 
june262m President. 

MAPLE HILL SEMINARY. 
F::S"b.4:.AL::S COTJ ·::SG:E:. FOR YOUNC 

We respectfully invi~ the attention 
Of our r~aders who have any business 
in their line, to cons~lt the above 
firm if they wish ~o insure their prop· 
erty. These gentlemen by their well
lrnown integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the c~n

of our citizens and have secured 
a large patronage. · It is useless at 
this late day to argue the imp<>rtance 
of ·insurance. That is granted and 
accepted by . the best . business men. 
Indeed it is a : necessity except for 
those who are able to carry their own 
loss in the event of :fire, and lt is- re

The Fall term will begin 6th of 
~ept. ' The school Is now open to both 
sexes. Loca~on healthful on M. & 
C. R. R., 49 orlles east of Memphia. 
Cour1e ot study ample. Teachers ex
perienced. Iqstruction thorough and 
terms moderate. . Department of. 
music conducted by a superior Pian
ist and VocaUat. Under the paren
tal 06l'e of the Pre~ident and his wife 
2-41 young ladies, u boardera, can find 
aooonamodattons. Young men can 
ob*ain good board at reasonable rates 
in ihe bed famllles. For turtber par• 
ticulara apply tJo ihe President 

. S. P. PRICE, A. 11. 
La G~e. Tenn. no-14-4-t 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLECE. 
,[FOUNDED IN 18li6.1 

AF rst-Cla88 English, German, Frerwh, 
Busine88, MW3ic, Art, Boarding ,.. 

and Day Sclwol For 

You119 ~· 

--LOCAT~D NEAR-

LEBANO·N, 

-WILL OPEN-

Location as good as can be found In garded as s~fer. and far better by them, 
the South. Course of study thorough. gene1.Jly to let others carry '.it for 
Prominence ·given Engliah and Mathe- ' . · 
matics. Advanta.gesinmuSlcsuperior; them, so they msure. ·We take great 
experienced music teachers; one of pl~asure m commending these gentle:-
whom is a German Profesilor. The Art · 
Teacher hall given en~re s&tlafaotlon. men to O\ilr many readers. They are 
A thorou&'h course in book·keeplng 
and elocution without ~xtr& charge. 

MapleHlll is located threemllesout 
from town, in a ·bea.utiful grove of n a
tive forest 1 rees, with most pleasant 
home surroundings. The glrls , 
carried· to church' in town every 

General Agents for 

NEW ORLEANS INS. ASS'S, UIBER· 
NUPNS. CO. of NEW OR{.EANS, 

and EQUITABLE LIFE AS· 
. SURANCE SOCIETY. . day morning in our own .,,.,,r.,,..,.,.,. 

oo,mibuses, thus enjoying a 
refreshing ride once a week. Th . Local ·Agents ior: Liverpool and 
located we are free of all town _._.,, .. u,._,u and Globe Ins Uo., Phoonix 
or contagion. Expenses a11 
can be -and give · flrst·cl-ass ta- Ins. Company; Brooklyn. 1Etna Ins. 

FRANKLIN, • • • -

ges; some are higher, but we solicit Company, Hart:ord. North British 
investigation. Our 11chool iB private 

_ TENN and non-denominational; thus stand- ~d Mercantile Ins, vompany, Co1:· 
· lng strictly on it11 own merits. The tiuental ~ns. Co., N'ew York. London 

Principal Wlll a.ooompany all pupils L 1-.:~ In C I 
This renowned institution will open from Arkansas and Texas to· and from ancrs1;!-L' e s. ompany, nsur-

To thlr_ty boarding 'pupils and a small its thirty-first year on Sept. let 1886, the school ance Company· of North America, 
number of local pupils. Liberal and closing Jane 1st, 1887. Not >\'ithstand- We refer' to Gov. S. P. Hu11hes• a A · C t a1 I C 

-~RST MOND4.-Y' IN SEPTEMBER, 

careful provision has beau made for ing the loss of the old College by fire former patron, and Dr. A. R. winfield, meriCan en r ns. ompany, 
ev~ry departmentof.the school. Miss Mar~h lO, 1888, we have arranged to of Little Rock. For further informa- Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
Laura L. Harris, of Louisville, rebuild a modern structure, three tion or catalogue write to throug,hout the State. Gin-
Ky., educated at Wellesley College, stories high, with the best arranged ' J. 'B. HANCOCK, , 
and Miss Hannah E . Bleep&r, of Phil· chapel, the best recitation rooms, the July 17 'Texa.rka.na Ark •-.u.uu.""'" and contents included.. 
a.delphJa. have been added to the fac- best music department, the best art ' • 

T well known, wo'rthofthese d~partment, the only female business H. UGHES'TONIC 
,M,.•n•mn"" suooess in their respee· department and the only regular UNIVERS. ITY OF VIRGINIA. - . . J 

Th i 1 tl equipped gymnasium tor ladies only. 
e s 8 ,egan Y It has the best available talent in the 

uuiiUJJJL .tt;JJLu u•·vu_~n·~r.·l.lfe~):I~t;~r~t~!t~,f~.a~~n~~d~~~~~ii~~~for its faculty, the most practical and thor- ol EN.G'NEBRiuG. Sl:T.RE AND SAFE REMEDY FOR 
y( ":-:71'"' :'~::-,&-,f otlllb.-methOde'Ot- teach!ngr .. the.altting ~~·~·,.,, .•. ~.._.. :1 R 

ftrml the friends of the in the nutllerical, unsatisfactory dis- ' " - __:_:::_~ --~·'''" CHILLS and FEVER 
med~ls I' orm~l e~•mln Complete courses In "'1vll and ..:rming En"i· • belief that eteam 'is snperlor to any • w • - ...... a- "' ... , " 

other method of heating. A handsome tiona, with the substitution,.ot several neenng, Geology and -"'alyt\c~lChemistty. 'or INV A.LUABLE IN THE SOUTH. 
coa.cll,' eueh a& il used in the most ad· written reviews. The most healthful Ca$alogue, applyto\licsecretaryotthel'aculty. 
vanced Eastern s.cbools, will be f~Jr- climate; the. most &Qcessible locatiOll; P . 0. UNIV:JCRSl~Y OF .v:IR~iNIA, VA ~IT WJLi. CURE-
Dished tor the use ot· boar<l.ing pupile. the beat facilities fo-r churches of all · · ,- :_· · , 
App !cations are solicited until the the ltading denominations. The best --------~-----;....~--l•nnr'l'l .. ,,.""'lll OBSTINATE CASES 
Prind pa.lshall givepubllonotice that home accommodations in the domes- Cedar Bluff College, 
the Iiwited nun;1ber of pupils has been tic department, with all the rooms 
receive-d. For catalogue• or further carpeted, heated by !Iteam, and only . , _ 

·--·-
information, address tbe Principal at two girls allowed in & room. The 1I1QQDTIURN 'KY 
N h ill T best Rdvanta.ges and 1ihe mos5 reason- 'IV D ' • -PREPARED BY--, 

as v e, enn._ blechargesotanyoollegein t_heSouth. (FOR LADmsloNLY.) 

' ~XPENSES: This is a popular school wittl :Ar- R. A. ROBINSON. & CO., 

BELL ~UCKLE, TFNN. 

W , R . WEBB, A M.!l Principah 
J. M. WEBB, A.M.,, 

(FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA.) 

Dr. Smith, Professor-of G~eek, Van
derbilt University, eaya: "l 
11inoe 1882, been paying special atten
.ti9n to the subJect · of preparaiory 
IIChoolllln the S~u.th, and honestly b~ 
lteve that there is not now, and nev
er hu been, in the Southwest, a fit

school equal to that of the Messrs. 
l have visited ~his school 

three years in succssion, caretulry ex
arnininll: its methods, and have found 
the work each year better than before. 
I have found the sallle ate~~ody im· 
nrnv .. rr.ent in the Greek: students in 

those last sent to us being 
nutm4~ro>u~ and better prepared 
in either of the preceding years.'' 

June 3, 1886. ' · 
Dr. Ba.'lkerv,ill, Professor of En

glish, Vanderbilt University says: 
'The Messrs. Webb arou~e in their 
pupils a perfect enthusiasm for books. 
I have invar iably found their 
the ba.t ·prepared students 
Vander.bilS Uni-versity. In_ 
their work ia exceptionally good. 

Dr. Garland; ofVanderbilt Univer
ty, sa..r11~ "The Academy of tile 

Means. Webb hu no auperior within 
my knowledge in ihe Southern 
States. Address, 

· J. M. WEBB, 
Mon~agle, T4mn. 

SHarcy CollH(H, 
-MALE. AND FEMALE.· 
· !f- OPE-NS SEPTEMBlmlst,l885. 

' ' ~- ' 

· :~jne progre~i~e · t~acherS: who keep 
a~~e'a~_t with the t:~~irlt ofthe New Edu· 
ClttiO~. , - , .. ' 

·~ ;prohibition is in· full ff,rce' 1n,··Searcy 
,. W!it.hin 1200 .yards :· of the celebrated 
W'~tte Btilphur Spri_ngs. · · · · 
- Sen~ .fqr catalogue. · .. 
. . W. H. TH~P,- Principal, · 

&~cY. Ark. 

·For ten weeks term including board, kansas people. Twenty-seven young · L u' SV · L KY 
llghta, fuel, servants and literary tu- ladies were In attendance there this 0 , I IL E, . 
ltlon, only SBQ. No incidental feel~. year. :The 8choolls one-quarter of a june 29 6m 
The chaage8 for extra departments as century old. On .a ' farm of 700 acres, 
low as any tir•t.·cla.es college. three mile11 from town. Removed from 

BEFEKENCES: all 'the temptations of a town or 
Refers to ediiore of ARKANSAS The prices are \ow, considerin$' 

METHODIST, Dr. \V. M. Baskerville, advantltges. For bOard and tu1tlon, 
of Vanderoilt University, Prof H. 8. ten month!!, $180. Only . re--
Woolwine, of N'aahville, 'I'enn., and ceived. For .ca.~Jiog.ue, 
the minut-es of the T4tnnessee Confer· Itt. V • .B. , F. 
ence of Oct., 1886. June 262m 

Write for particulars. Special agent 
will accompany girls when we are no-
tified i'n time. Address, 

M. THOS. EDGERTON, 
july 17 President. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
BIBLICAL DEPAU'FME 'i 'l' for 1886·7 

FACULTY 
Rev'; W. F. Tillett, D. D., Dc .. n, and Professor 

of Systemnti•· Tlleology. 
Rev. Gross Alexan o. D. D. ,Pr9fesaoro!New 

Tes·.ament Gre and Exegesis. 
Rev· E . E. H oss, D., Professor of Ecclesi

astical History an HorUJletics _ 
Rev-. W. ,v. M[trtin, D. · D., Professor of 

Hebrew and Old Testament Exegesis. 
Minist<lrial students having su1liclent literary 

training tre admittw to the classes at once; 
t;hooe lackmg tbis arc admitted to \Vcsley Hall 
as canaitlates, but pursue s•udies mainly in the 
Academic Dejlartment. Full course for Grad· 
nation, thrc~: years ; English cou~, two years. 

degr"e of B . D., i1 conferred on all p;radu· 
1ues who hav~ previously obtained the literary 
dt~ilree of A. B., from any reputable in~titntion. 

Tuitwn and room-rent free. Board in Wes
ley Hall for the past year was · '9 per month. 
Prcuniary aid Is extended to- those whose cil'-
cumotan0es demand it. . 

Next Session opens September 16. J'or Cata· 
Iogue or other information address the Dean, or 
'\VILS WJLLI•MS, Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn. no·12-6t 

::S:"'"N'rS'"VJ:LLE 

FEMALE ._GQLLEGE 
HUNTSVlLLE, ALABAMA. 

ATHENS 

Female College; 
Athens, -

Forty-third year beginning . 
1st, 1886. Fulll'ollegiatecourse. 
sic and art. Location beautiful 
healthful. One of the cheapeat and 
best 11chools. Send for catalogue. 

REV. M. G. WiLLIAMS; 
26 President. 

' ~.· . ' 

The Memphis and :Little Rook Raill'oad--: 
"Old Reliable." 

l.llustrative Sample Free 

Do not expend . ' ad:vel'o 
t!sed patent medioinei at a dorar a bottle, and 
clrenc'll your aystlim with nauseous alojla tha.1i 
poison 1'he blood, bnt puroha.se tho Gre&l .and 
f\tanda:rd 1ledi<ial' Work, entitled 

SELF· PRES ~ltl'~TION~ 
Thne hundred plges, , . nbsts.utia.l bincihs· 

Contains more than o'ne · liundr8d invaluable 
sorfptioJ!S1 embracing all t he v'evable ~,.,·1111111 .. ] 
ia tl!.e Pha.rl!l.lOOpalb, for B-11 forms of 
acute diseases, be3iue being a Standard ""''"n<n111· .. 1· 
and Pe:~ular ll:aditl.~l Tre:i.ti3e, • a Hon, ehold Phy
sician In fast. · Price only $1 by mail, postpaid. 
aealel in·phin wra)l- er. -

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE l'REE TO ALL, 
young nnd middle ag~d man, for t~e next nlnetf 

, do.ya. Send no-:v ·Or out this ont, for yon 
never see it again. Address' Dr. W. H. P 
4, BulfiJi,oh,st., :Boston, Mass. 

Thirty-seventh 8eBBion begins Wed
needa,v, 8eptc;.wber 1, 1886, Ad.esira
hle .ocbool for ynur daughters in all 
Departments ·of Fewale Education. 
Hupplied wilh new In11trument81 fine 

Is still the .popular route between all 
pointS west and southwest, and the 
east and southeru;t. This· continued 
and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and shippi)lg public 
solely upon th~ merits of ·this :old· es
tablished line. It is the sh~rtest, 
quickest and best, always on time with 
sure and close connections between 
all points. W oodrufl and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on allnight trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair.cars are attached 
to all day-trains. This line is-n<>w 
running thrQugh firs~lass coaches ~be-
tween Little Rock-and Atlant:;L, Ga.~, _ _ __;,:.....;. ___ ____ ~--

us. and a tuU F-aculty. Char
s r·e&Konab!e, Fvr Catalogues and 

, apol_v to · 
A . R. ,J ONES. D. D. L. L.D., Pres. 

AI!ENTS w1th small en p i tal. We llave something 
, ~ new. no rf..,k, lan~e prt>fi~. special 30 di!Y 

_ollet, wnte at,onoe. l>>LPu•" (.;o:,38~ (.;anal St.,N. Y. 

without change or extra charge for at:~.

commodation and convenien ce of _iU! '~llh1'111: ··;mt ·••' 
patrons. . 

See our !).gents before buying tick-
or address D., 'MILLER. 

G. P. and,T. A.., Lit tle lwck. .. 
jan 23~1yr. 



,; , . 

L>olo.lui ...... ,, ... , circuit, Sept. 4; 5 . · AdvertiSers 
camp-g1ound, · Sept 11, f2 

" 18, 19 
" 19, 20 
" 25, 26 

doing business with · us heretOfore 
through Alden & Bro. must make ar
rangements with us if they· wish their 
ada. continued. · DYE & WINFIELD. 

Oct. 2, 3 · 

" 9, 10 See the card of Miss S., Rio, V~. in 
" 16, 1. 7 another column and if you need a 
" 2~· . 25 .teacher address her. 
, 30, 31 

" 
" 

No:. 13;·1~ Our popular Main Street pharma· 
'· ciet, John A. Jungkind, ienow 

" 20, 21 . . Tu . ed th I . . f , 
21 22 

'tiSmg _rmp se at e ow pr1ce o 
. • ' . 40 cents per pound. Call and see him. 

Ca~p-meetmg on Dover Circuit, · · 
lcclmineilCiiH! on Thursday night, Sept. -~----'+-.....,---

M. · 'al h 1 1· "ted Mai. S. M. McGehee, of Double m1eter1 e p ·so 101 • '.J 

Wells, Jefferson county, was in the 

* * * * A disease of eo deli 
-cate a nature as stricture of. the- ure-

city Tueilday, en·route. for Georgia.. 
We wish him a pleasant stay. 

shOuld only be tru~ted to those' of . · · 
e~perience and .skill. By our BATESVILLE DISTRlCT-FOURTHROm;D. 

improveD methods we ha'V'e been en- H. T, GREGORY, P. E. 
abled to. speedily and permanently Sulphur Rocke'. Sept. 11, 12 
cure'hundreda of the worst case~. La Crosse and Evening Shade 
Pamphlet, references aiid terms, 10 BatesviJ.le sta 25, 26 . 
cents in -stamps. World's Dispensa.ty Newburg ct Oct. 2, 3 
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Ash Flat ct 9, 10 
Briflalo, N. Y. Mammouth Springs ct 16, 17 

Salem ct 23, 24 · 

Th Re ·w · D · M tth 'c Barren Fork ct 30, 31 e - v. m. _. a ewe, Vl e 
fp:reside11t of the ·State Prohibition Meibourmi ct Nov'. 6, 7 

for Y~ll cou.nty, will H.lllllr~"'" -' Viola ct 13, 14 
people of that county upon Iuka mis 20, 21 

question of license or {10 license as Bethesda ct 27, 28 
lows: · · Mountain .View ct Dec • .4, 5 

Sale_m Church, Thursday night, Au Jamestown ct 11, 12 
gust 12. 

. Gr~avelly Hill, Friday night, 'Aug. 
13. 

Bluffton, Saturday night, Aug. 14. 
B~iggsVille, Tuesday " " 17. 
ROver, Wednesday " " 18. 

, ·~ Lib'ty Grove, Thur. " " 19. 
Fair Hill, Frid~y " " 20. 
Ola, Monday night, Aug. 23. 
Chickalak Vill~tge, Wednesday, Au.-

gust 25. · 
Fields School Homre, Thursday Au~ 

·26. 

Many habitual · ills result from con
tipation, and a fine constitution may 
be weakened and ruined by simple 
neglect. There is no medicine, for 
regulati~g the bowels and restoring a 
natural order to the digestive organs, 
equal to Ayer'a Pills. 

Fayetieville Diet., Fourth Round. 
Jas A. Anderson, P. E. 

Bentonville station, August 28, 2.9. 
Bloomfield, Sept. 4, 5. . ' ' 
Bentonville circuit, Sept; 11, 12. 

BY D. E. DOR'J:'<CH:. 

"Tidings ofJoy." Round:note,a . 
rud;ments, 25 .ctS. flach or $2.75 ; per 
dozeri, postage paid. . · 

" Holy' Manna." Character 
10 cts. per copyli>r $1 a dozen, p(>stage 
paid. . . · _ . . . 

''Streams of Mercy'' (latest) , 
notes, 10 cents per copv or $1 per 
postage paid. . - , , . 

''All to Thee and I've been Washed.' 
Round notes, 5 cents per copy or 40 'ets. 
per doz, postage paid. .. · 

· They are the best. ot · song books, 
music easy and flowing and.words full 
of gospel, suitable for Sunday-school or 
gospel meetings. · Address D. E. Dortch, 
Co1um'Qia, Tenn .. 

317 MAIN STREET; 

Little Rock, · 
.: ................. ·-····-··············-···-··--.------.-···········-···········-····- . 

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the Protective and Detective Asso· 

elation. The AssoCiation wae.chartered 
by_ the State o' Texas in 1881. Trade 
mark eecured "Con left jaw." A. num
bered certificate i.s bf!med to every IID· 
imal branded, which is to the animal aa 
your deed is te your Ian de. Our Uf\par• 
ailed success ·in recovering lost and 
steh~n s tock, warra,nts us in asserting 
that no thief Qan escape with an anim.a.l 
in the C brand.. We have him arres't· 
ed, and under contrer.. . Responsib. e 
agents wanted, to whom liberal ~r~s 
are given. Address G. W. HUNT,-

Ft. Smith, ,Ark·. 

WHEATLEY, ARK. · 
' 

Clifty Mills, " 18, 19. 
Illinois, " 26, ~6. 

The next session be~rins Sep~mber 
6th, 1886. Board ~and tultloii. moder• 

Springdale, Oct. 
Center Point, " 
Go~Ilen~'< · " 

· FnlXrte' Grove, . " 
Boonsboro, · " 
White Rive~:, Nov. 
Cincinnati, " 
Fayetteville, " 

ate. J. S. MIDYETTE, 
Principal. 

A Thorough Training Sohool •. 
Speoial Attentton paid t o 

English, Mathematics , 
a.n!l 'l'he Olassioe • 

. ' ' 
Commercial Department First-Class, 

. 6 Vav.xhall St.; N:~sb.ville, Tettil, · 
Rev. Geo. w. F. PRiOE,:n.:n., Preaident, ~ ~ < , . _ 

. . w. T; OWNBY;" General &Qre~t; :· 
. • Correlated with Vanderbilt Uniwrsity. ..Arop_le · Facu 

·-bmlding.. F ull course In Literature, .Art, Science and Music. C~Lt.a.ll oil':uellt:on 
a,pplica.lion giving ample part iculars. Refer to Dr. .A·o' R. W 
Bishops o~ the Methodist Church Sot~th. · . . ·. ' 

312 & 314 MAIN 'STREE T, Let dinner be had on groun·d ·as f~ 
as practicable on Saturday. Let chil· 
,dren be baptized this quarter. 

S. V . WALL, . . 1 Pr1'n 'pals· W.D, liOONEY,A. . B,,C.E .! ._c• · ' LI.TTLE RO_OK, 
A. H. Buchanan .Prof. of Math~ma• _ 

!~c;t ~;m~:!~~nB~ ~~.~~.t\T.s~:h:·1;;. ·Le· A-era . e ~d Con· trou·-- ··_e' r··s· 'of. th~ . ; BARING OROSS BRIDGE. 
ex peri- I· 

This bridge crosses _ the Arkansas 
river at Little Rock, near the Union 
D~pot, where parties can take shipping 

· .for any part of the country. The wag
. · ~ . - · on" and foot way being entirely separate 
· 'Mr. E. H. Mitcham, Rossette, Ky., from and above the railroSd track. 

if(),ill:JiA:~rli I wri~: "Have been selling' your flelay and danger tQ stock, teams, ve-
.· H ughes' Tonic for years. It is gener.- hides, and pedestrians from passing 

ally conceded to be the best and the trains are ahsoluteiy avCYided. Parties 
chea.pest:remedy for ·Chills and Fev- crossing the riveroverthisbndge, save 
~r; curing se-v:erill c8Bea with one bot- time and money and avoid danger. 
tie. Hughes' Coqgh Syrup meets INQUIBE. FOR THE BARING CRoss 
'With ready sale and I :find it to be a ·(UPPER) BRIDGE. 
splendid remed)'.. They are honest 
and valuable remedies. . 

Prepared by R. A. Robi.naon & Co., 
Wholesale Druggists, Louia

No opium in ~iao'a Cure for Con· 
aumption Cures· where other reme
dies fail; 25c. 

Ky.-- Sold at retail by druggists - - -'-- - - - - - - --

J,' J. JENKINS, P. E. 

1 !VliUlll:<"u. ct Sept. 4, 5 
Hamn.tr.l"i 11, 12 

li:lm.TTT\V : C{)Mf'L'E~T]~ .. .W'l!<JillUV>.l,. 18, 19 
1\earden ~iss 25, 26 · 
Texarkana Oct. 2, 3 
Otichita 9, 10 
Lapile 16, 17 
Camden ata 23, 24 
El D,orado 30, 31 
Atlanta Nov. 6, 7 
Bright Star 13, 14' 
Carolina 20, 21 
Buckner 27; 28 
Stephens1Dec. 4, 5 

J. B. McLAUGHLIN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
822 W E ST MARKHAM STREET, 

Odd l'ellows BuildlniC. Little Rock, Ark. 

-: SPRINGFIELD:-

- MALE A.ND FEMA.LE-

-Collegiate Institute, 

SPRINGFIELD, . - ARK • . 

-·second seeslon begins Sept. 6th,l886. 

the young men you ha.ve ·prepared' ~, lif a.w,. _ . , ·. ~ . 
and s·ent to Cu'mbei'lsnd Univer"lty. · . . . · . - - , . 

~~:f~~ea!~u;!J~~!ilie:t~1.~~ - tra.ined, ·Goods-Market of the Southwest. 
Prot. G. A. Wentworth, of Phillips · · 

Exeter Academy,authorofthe"Went- Our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS Is· now COIDPllet•·<'_:-x 
worth M~tbematlcal Series;, says: · ' . ,,:~'·-.·:.,,.;,:;.1 ~~~i:.~~~·o¥t~en~!~~s~~~ m.~~t ~~~t:: : iD every d~partment, and our prlc~s are lower·~ e:vei~ -
elastic teachers of mathematics in the We keep everything in the~ Iiife,of l>RY GOODE!, CL()~HING, and. 'nr,""'.ia'~~:';Ji);' 
country." . . and SHOES. · . · · · 

Dr. Wm. A. Baskerville, Prof. :: of . . . 
English, Vanderbilt Univers ity, says; Write for samples and .prlcee. · We · pay Exprel!l! chargee on all 
"Personal acquaintance with Mr: S ·amounting. to $16.00 and ·over.. . • 
V. Wall leads me to believe t hat tn his 
school, books will · be thoughtf,lHy· 
studied. A father will, I think, make 
no mistake in intrus.ting a son to his 
careful guidanl-le. ' ' . . . 
1 ·Dr. R. A. Young, Sec, Bo,ard' of 
Truat, Vanderbilt Universi-ty,. sas :
"Prof. W. D. MQoney .ha-s been reg u 
larly and thoroughly edu cati,d forb e 
profession of a teac!Jer." . 

Rev. C. R. _J;iemphHl1 A., M., D· ·n.,, 
formerly of'S. W. P. University, 11-ow· 
pastor of Second· Presbyterian Church 
of Louis"\I'Ule, Keu.tuckv, 11ays:· "Mr. 
w. D. Mooney has marked ' qllalitioa
tions for his position-an earnest na
ture, scholarship, religion, charac.ter,.: 
aptness to teach, :.successful'' experi
ence, high aspirations and 
to his protel!f'lion,, _ 
Bishop~. K . IIargrove says: · nlt·la 

pleasant to learn that Culleok~ Insti~ . 
tute, made famous by' the suoo~ss. :()t . 
the Messrs. Webb, l:s to be oommltted • 
to the hands of worthy successors-
Messrs. S. V. Wall .a n!l W. D. Moon
ey. These gentlemen have experience 
in the school ro()m and have achieved 
a high reputation in thelr hlg11. 
tlon." Address, 

. S. 'V. WALl,.. 
Culleoka. Tenn. 

WASHTNGTON AND LEE 
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Va .• 

Quinn & Gra_y, · < 

UARL & TOBEY 
-WHOLESALE-

- AND DEALERS IN-

. i$:io,ns and all Kinds of. CountrY- Produce:~ oil 
Commission • . Agents for~_Miami Powder CO.') . 

' • ., . •, . . ... . . . ' 

Inetruction in the ueua.I academic studies and 
In the professional schools of Law a.nd En£iDeer· 
ing. Location healthful; expenses · mo crate. A::M:ERIOAN PLAN~ Seesion opens Sept. 16. For catalogue~ a dd,res8 
"Clerk oUhe faculty.. G. W. C. LEE. Pres. · , · · ' · . . 

Caner of Fourth &n4 Louiliu -B~.•l:..1ttla :Sock:. A.:l:kt. : 
OF 

.When, you are sick, you wish to get 
:well ~·aoonas 'posajble, and with as 
little o~tl~ty of money~ · ' If. you · have 
any for~ of Malarial_-trouble, Chill11, 
Dumb A,gae, or .even the .symptoms WASHING'J'ON & LEE UNIVERSITl. STREET CARS RU" .BY THE HOTEL. 

.. . trouble of this kind, a few 
- · ' . Pilla will im-

Ge'!-• G. w. C . LEE, Preslden~. 

.. ':'rf~~;';:~~:~::~~ftext-booke and printed leetui!,. -· lectures on . special · eubjeWI 
. I 

·. -.-

This school baa advantages eq11al t.o 
any in the State. Besides belng in 
one of the healtblest.Iooe.liliies in the 
State It has the very best moral sur~ 
roundings, the town being strictly pro
hibition, wlih splendid church tacill
tles, and sUnated only ten milee from 
the railroad, aodh of Plum.merville, 
thus being ac<iesslble by r•ll, yet far 
enough from the railroad to be free 
from ~he confusion usually in railroad 
town11 and large cities. GOOd board 
in prl vate families, $7 to 110 per month. 
For. address W. B. TOON, 

~. W. B(}LTON;, Preal- .tatJ~Iogue 
[!!ongl)16m] 

<Tuitjon and fees $80 for
months,,beginni:Q.g Scp . l6; J'or 
full tnJ;ormetion, addre91·· Obaili,. 

of ~aw,'I.exlll.gOOJI. va;. · 

_I ' . 1 , 


